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THE ORIENTAL TIPULIDAE IN THE COI.I.ECTION OF THE
INDIAN MUSEUM.

PART I.

By cu*r,ns P. Ar,nxeuonn, amherst, Massaehrrcer,ts, (1. s. a,
(conlribution trorn tln Degnrtment oJ Entnmology, trtaceachusetk agricatlural, ooyege. I

(Plate XIII.)

^, ..TTglg^,h-!!e unaness of Dt.-p. {. phopra, Assisranr superintendenr
:jj-t:^f::logical 9*y:v of .India, r have- bu.o p'i"il.g.d--iol""-iou
IgY tap! and valuable series of crane-flies (namily flp"fia".. Orderrtrptera) from yulo* p"tlu.of Eritish rndia, Japan ;e;rh; statesand' countries of Eastein Asia. rn the pt;;i part, r have describedcertain of the novelties contained i" tni* ,."i.r'"od'[";; $; addi_tional notes on certain of the more uncommon of the previously d.e-scribed forms. A{ tyrr and uniques from tnis seriu, n"r6 u*.n ,*o*uatg-Dr. chopra and win be.placed in the r"air" iruseum. f h";; hkenthis oppo*-unity of descriii"s two ad.ditional oriental Tipulidae thatwete preserved io^--y own collection. I wish t" "*pr.*'-y dr.p;r;gratitude to Dr. Chopra, agd to the other collectors-of this"material,for their kind int-erestln making known the vast,Tipulid ia""" oinritirnrndia. rt must be realized thal oor koo*llaju of ti.t. nirq;# exact
ggographical and. seasonal _range, their ecoTogical relation,loa Uf.-histories, and their inter-reletio"nships, 

l* #;rcely been touched, inso far as the fndian fauna is concernid, despite iuu .1.r1a.tr1.J co[ec-
lt-"tr" :1d:rly--the members of the slaff Jr irr. zoorogscar survey ofrndra end the voluminous reports on the same by the lale Mr.-Brunetti.
To obtain this 

{etai1ed,\Towiedge will yquile tihe best efiorts oi -"oygencrations of -:" 19 the prgsent series'of papers must be con^sideredas \ing:tly a humble contribution to this ieiy involved uoll*t.
, Pract'it"uy all of the recent work on the fipurud"; "fHili'.h rndiahas been done by Brunetti, in a series of reports- that upp."r.d but*.uolell and tel8. 

- 
Brunettit work yF ;*"Tprirn.a de;; ; h"ndicapof lack of literature and authentically nam"J'-"t"tial from otn., partsof the Holarctic and oriental Regioor, "od thi, ,urious deficiencr pro-bably accounts in large .."rorJ f::'ry"r-ot tn. ,rrorruoo, genericassignments that have 6eun rliscussed. Uy.n..gr"tn, ii*"rlrlltl f.*uotwriter and other students of the gtg"p, in virious papers that need notbe listed here. It may be affirdea iuat "o t"riioig;"rk ;; fris vastfauna can be done wiihout a knowledge oi tn* putrearctic and otherportions of the Oriental Regions. 

e *-- 
.

PnnoccuprnD Nauns.
certain of the_:rames used by Brunetti in the Tipuridae are primary

homonyms of earlier nomes, aod by the r"r., 
-"i;ll-;;qd;# 

,odo
l 1 6 7 l
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must be re-nametl. The writer informed Mr. Brunetti of this fact many
years _ a_go but since he did not deem it advisable to alter these pre-
occupied names (Rec. IniI. Mus., XV, p. 274; l9l8), it has become
necessary to make certain changes at this time.

Certain of these names were cbangetl in an earlier paper (Inseo.
Inscit. Mmst,,Ix, p. 180; 1921) and are listed here only fof complete-
ness :-

Iti,m,oniu garoens,is Alex., for L. longiptmnds Brun., preoccupied.
L. brunettii Llex., !o, L. nigra Brun., preoccupied. Edwards be-

lieves this to be identical with L. bidentato Skuse, which is
thus the earliest name.

Eriopterabengalmsis Alex., fot E. fl*ro Brun., preoccupied.
Brunettilaterstated t'hat flaaa 'w&s a srnonym of his E. lmlter-
ate. If this is true, the latter name will be used but the
writer is _by no means convinced. of this identity, which can
be settled only by a detailed comparison of the types.

Limnophil'a (Di,cranophragnry) _aentrctipenmtc Alex., for L. gtuhhri-
pmnts Brun., preoccupied.

Td,pul,a perel,egans Alex., for T, el,egans Brun., preoccupied.

The following names proposed by Brunetti are likewise excluded as
being primary homonyms of earlier names:-

Ti,pula immsi, n.n., for T. splnnilms Brun. (Fauna, p. Bl4; l9l2);
qec T. spl,endens Doane (Jwrn. N. Y. Ent. So., IX, p. l0? ;
1e01).

Tipuln rufoabilominalis, n.n., for I. rufiamtris Brun. (Rec. Ind,.
Mus., XV, p. 268; l9l8) nen T. ruf,wMris M""q, (Di,ptt. eaot.
suppl. l, p. 13; 18a6)

Tdpuln subaernali.s, n.rr., for ?. fascieu,lata Brun. (Rec. Ind. Mw.,
XV, p. 269; tglS) nec T.fa"sctailatn Ried. (AbhaniL Lehreraer.
Naturk. Crefeld,, 1913, p. 103; l9l3).

Iim,nophile (Dicranopthragma\ reussfoo,'n.n., for L.,(D.) gracitis
Brun. nec L. gracil,is Wied. (Aussereu,r. zwei,fl. Ins., T, p. 28 ;
1928), nec ,L. graci,lis Meun., (Ann. Sci. Nat., (9) IV, p. eZ6 ;
1906). Edwards considers that this species is not a true
Dimnophilo but may more possibly be referred to Clod,ura.

TnnurNor,ocy.

(The dates in parentheses refer to the Bibliography at tho end oI this discussion.)

The terminology of the various morphological structures of crane-
flies is similar to that adopted by me in recent pspers, with certain
mofifications in the venation. During the past quarter of a century,
a tremendous ad.vance has been made in the study of insect morphology
and our knowledge of the strict homologies of parts is much more exact
than wag formerly the case.. In order that the sources of the mor-
phological terms adopted. in this paper may be more readily located,
a Bibliography of the papers studied is appended to this caption. Taxo-
nomists owe I vast debt to the unselfish labors of the men eited.
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Hearl, anil mouth-parts.
The scleritt^:9."uttlYting the head-capsule have been discussed fully

pf Peterson (lg16). The infortunate use of the term " paraslossae "
for structures that ?tr 1gl!r homorogous wirh tr,, i"li"r drpi[u, been
conected by Crampton (192-b).

Ihorastc sclerites and wing_basas.
The cervi.?l .?ld- prgtlroqacic screrites are discussed in detail by

crampton lL9?5.{b), 1926 (al t. The sclerites of the mesonot"- icr"rlpl-
!on, 19]Q) and the pleural regions of the thora,x have been considered
in detail by crampron I rgzb_1i,;, tszo (o) ] and snodgrass irgogj. The
Iast is a notewotthy p"per blud'qhe hotoi"tir; of ce"rtain of the parts
have been changed-al a-result of later studles. The report by yfung

91? qiy,t, special attention to the lateral r"l"tiiu. "i Jnr i,osterioireglorur of the thorax and their attachment to the abdomen.
Venation.

IL is peculiarly unfortunate that Brunetti found the Comstock-
|uggh"p. system of venation " objectionable ,' to him (rauna of BritishInd'ie, oipte? Nematocera, p. b63 ; rgtz). His adherance to the cu*-bersome and antiq""!94 nomenclature of the schinerian school, evenas modified and amplified by o_sten sacken, verrall and others, hasadded vastly to the labors of all future Oipi.rologists in- rl"iri"g tl.vast fauna of the Indian Empire. I would irrv -"u.h call in question
Brunetti's statement.(r.c., -p. ib) that rhe srr,i",i'i"" ;^; oJ #o"tioohas been " almost.universairy adoptecr " to"it. oiptera. The comstock-Needham systep is based on the rttirt no.oiogim of veins for all ordersof insects and hjs b,een accepted b.v tl" m"joiity of th;y";C taxo-nomic workers in all orders-where venatioo i, Lpplicable. The proofof its ahnost universal use is shown-by thu t".t tirit au oL the ieadingtert-books that,h*y appeared-t4 tn"_rpl J.*a" h"oe *.rpt.i tlil
Slyl"gf {tho11! question (benerat'MoriiiWy: Comsro ik, tsz+ ;Nchrrider, by rrarllirsch, rg25; Imms, rg25'; ualbiuiw^y, ts,ir; "od
lilly"tl, 19?q): .T'it system of'venatio", * r"ilylirrorr.a"by colrto.L(venatian: lglS), has been materially. .i.""g"d i;r later discoveries by
Tiltf"t4 (1919, 1926)- These discoveries inv"olve ihe medial and cubital
f:ldr,of lh,u y**tl. rudimenrarv rru".n ii'i"g urui"ac"uitr,?n. irrrr,
|gs.^r and ru) that was considered as being a reduced lst Anal veinby comstojk- (1918), Alexander (l_.9_19) and ifacGillivray (tgz3), being
ghown lr-riut_uyd to be the second branch or C"uit* d";;.--il'shouldbe noted that Wiltiston much earlier had detectrJ irtir .rlio "oa correctly
::T1?*:1il *j1! the cubital vein. rhe vein thar was n"ra f/ ctmstorrand others as being cu,and cur, in.longitudinal arignment, is considerrd
Lv T,l.vtt{-1s }elng the rwo 

"rr.tio"rl 
Jt;J\y ",-i, oi tnr'orio

luaPl:.xLII, fi-gs. ryto;. The branri. rrJrJ uy comstock and Needhamto be the distal sectiol-of cyr !s, uy .tn. iilj*ta modfficati oo, M n(P-1. xul, figs. l-10). The writ6r is convinced of ih, .or.r.tness of theseTillyard modifications and has adopred them in ali "i hi-;;ip*pu*on,theripulidae. There remains'an i;pil;"; consideration of theradial field that has been discussed in a'art"ilua paper by me (rgz7),still in press. This modification was discumua t* ini cyri"arotJliou.(Alexander, l9r9) and rhe pediciini (Ail;;i.r,'rgrg) bur had never
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been applied througho_ut the family until the study above cited. These
results are mentioned here because the changes involved have been
adopted Py +g and it seetrrs advisable to keep tli present series of papers
irnifonn in this ^respeg.t, rn brief, it may de staied that there are two
distinct lines of modification in the Tipulidae, one which has been
evolved from some ancestor not unliie the Architipulinae and has
lead to the recent Tipulinae, Cylindrotominae, and the Limoniine tribes
Lechriini and Limo+i"i (Pl. x[I, _4gr. l-6). In all of these groups the
rydial crossvein,. r, is present but hJs in a l,ongituitinnl positioi "oi thos
simulates a section of the main longitudinai radial v^ein. The modi-
fications of this field of the wing "r.-brooght about by the atrophy of
the distal section .9f .RLp. in_maiy Cylindrito-inae, tJchriini (pf XIII,
ng. l) an$J,ipod"i (rt. xul, hg." 4). 

- 
i; th. Tipulinae, ih" disral

i::jigo 
df 

,Ri is persistent but the distai section oi Rr^h", been entirely
lotl,bf, .a!ronl1,,*,-loy. genera and species (as the Doliehopezariai.
ll_lh:trsher cylindrotominae, the distaf sections of both R, ani R, aie
*ropqieg, grving tlg."ppgarance of a rong backward fus-ion of ieins
Rt and Rz+s, a condition that is merely app?rent, as has been discussed
9Jr _me rn earlier papers (1919). The poiterior branch of the rad.ial
field in the groups above citrd is Rn*r. 

I -------

The remaininAtrib_es of the Limoniinae (the Ped,iciini, Hexatomini
aud Eriopterini, PL xul,,figs. z-10) ..pr.u"ot-;;-""tir"ly distinct
branch of the family and have apparentty u.r" evolved thriugh some
tg_lderitlku ancestor, as was 

^di*o*.i 
it ;. in an earli& paper

(1918). This is well shown by the remarkable crane-fly, raq'gninaproteaAlex, (Pl,,xIII, {g. T),- wturu t-hr ;pt* L."orn of iire ueci6r,.Er,
is shown as fusing backward from the riig*rgo witn ine- extreme
lip of Rt. Thg.mosr generalized gloup i.[n. pudiciini (pl. xlii;fi;r.
7-8), where this condition is retiined,_ together rvith tle hairy eyes
9j.the Tanyderoid ancestor. The braniA frn in ahnost all members ofthis group of tribes has shortened into a ti"*rr..re element that has
been interpreted bl.all students.as being the true radial (marginal)
srossvein, r, in the Diptera.. The, impossibility of such an int"fr"ti"tioo
has been discussed in-detail in the fupr. citla-1rszzy. rhe ein4-result
9j tH: tendency of cephalization ir i rlo.t to tinger fusion back from
l1'_1ry-Ii'q," gf ,veins Rr ?l{ n2 (pt. xIIi, ngi. z_ro). rt shoutdbe noted here that the true radial.crossvein, ,, h"Joever been developedin this group of tribes, and that it has ".yu, "ppe"rud in the ord.er Dip_tera as a tronsaerse element, as was heretofore cinsidered. rn the hrghi'tribes and subtribes of this division of tn" iip"uale, the anterior branch
9{ !h. posterior fork of the sector, R4, il ;;;hzed forrrs held in adichotomous fork nirh n6. (p1. xm, hg.?) n"i -"".a ..ph"l"a 1rt. xrrr,fig. 8) and become more intimatery "[t"rn.J to-hr*, 1ri. ii[, ngr. 9_l0), f-oping a short to longer fusion, rr;;;. 

-r[ii 
iuod.r,ry'h"", b..r,called by Te _" tlu g."p.tfre of "ri".n. if hr*r,, and i, Jt "o__oooccurlence in the pediciini, Hexatomini anh nr"i6pturi"i. This cephaladmigration of vein Rn leaves the poste.i". ilr""rn of the radial field intlis, group of tribes to consist of^Ru "1"*. 

- 
fi; further modificationsin the group, the loss fr 1t.9nhy oi the tranwerse basar section of. R,in many genere' and the fusi6n outwardt;i;'r"u., even to the *iog-
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margin, of veins R, and Rn h other groups, have been outlined in the
more detailed paper cited (L927) and need. not !e discussed here.

As an aid in the correlation of the venational system used byzBrunetti
and that adopted by me, the following table of comparisons is givln :-

Coup.e,nrsoN o[, rnn VnNATToNAL Sysrpus or BnuNETrr AND
Ar,nx.nNonn.

Brunetti. ( Pediciini, Eoxotomini,
Eriopterini).

Vrrxs.

cost*
ouxiliary
lst longitudinol
2nd ,,
3d ,,
4th ,,
6rh ,,
6rh ,,
?rh ,,
pnefurco
humeral cmssvein
eubcostal ,,
costel ,,
anterior ,,
discsl ,,
maqginal ,,

posterior ,,

Crr,r,s.

costsl
subcogtel
lst basel
Znd ,,
let marginol
2nd ,,
lst eubmorginol
2nd ,,
let postorior
2nd ,,
Ard ,,
4th ,,
5th ,,
digcal
anal
lst axillory
Znd ,,

C
Bc*Bc,
.Ba.8rir 1a.B, in Limoniini) -
Rcfft.a3, with .8, and B,
f r t*s
.A with its brenches
Cu,
lst A
znd A
8s*8g+s
h
Bc,
distal eection.E,
t - m
tn
lacking (Tipulini) or basal sec-

tion of .Br.
tn-cu

c
Bc
R
M
le| B,
znd n,
n2
ns
85
Mr
znd M2
Ms
Mr
1& M2
Cu
l*t A
znd A

c
Bc*Bc,
.81-.Bri.B,a,
{sf Xz+r+r, witb.E, and.B..
rt6
.t'lf with its branchos.
cut
lsC A
znd, A
&*Br* r * r
h

Bcn
lrpking
r - m
,n
basol section of .B,

,n-cu

c
,9c
n
M
8r
Rz
xs
&r
n6
M,
znd M2
M t
-M1

Iat M,
Cu
let A
lnd A

(Erfionalinn of aenatianol egnbols: z{:Anal; C:Costa; Cz:Cubitus; ft:humerol
crpswein ; .&f:Med,ir ; r,?:Eedi&l crossvein i n,-cu:mediol.cubitcl crossvelt; B:
Radiue ; r:radid oros:voin ; r-za:ra'dial-modiol crossvoin; 8o:Rodbl soctor ; Bc-
Subcoste.)

While discussi'g the Schinerian system of venation, it may not
fall amiss at this point to call attention to the fact that Williston's version
of the same difiered in several important respects from Brunetti's, as
given above. Thus, Williston's 5th longitudinal included ag its first

Alexonder
(Tipulinae, C$indrotominae,

Irchriini, Limoniini).
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branch what Brunetti calls the last branch of the 4th longitudinal (M t\ ;
Williston also included the rudimentary branch of Cubitus (Cur),
ignored by Brunetti, as a branch of his 5th longitldina! gitiog to this
important vein a three-branched condition. Similarly, Willisto_n's 2nd
marginal cell was what Brunetti would call lst submarginal, his sub-
marginal cell being Brunetti's 2nd submarginal.

MacGillivray (1923, both references) has discussed the highly reduced
anal veins in the axillary region of the *iog. It is unfortunate that no
one has yet made a detailed study of the prearcular veins in the Tipulidae.

Geninllta.
The funda,mental pa,per on the Tipulid hypopygium of the male

is by Snodgrass (1904). IIis terminology is in part slightly incorrect
but 

-the 
discussion of structures involved is of the greatest possible

value. The homologizing of the structures termed " pleurites " by
Snodgrass as being tFle baiistyles, and the so-called, " api,cal aprymdngu_"
of Sn-odgrass &s ihe ilististyl,es is due to Crampton (1923). - The basis_tyl,es_
have bein termed by various authors the pl,eurites, s'i'il,e'pi'ues, basal
segmmt of the cl,asper, and other terms ; the ilististyles have been variously
tenned pbu,ral appmilages, clnspers, outer or ilistnt.segmmt of t\e claspers,
and simil"rly. Since their true morphological homologies have been
demonstrated, I have adopted the new terms. The structure of the
female genitalia has been considered in detail by Snodgrass (1903).
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LXIII, pp. nO-S6, pls. 2-10, 1920; LXIV, pp. 54-118, pls. &-
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Snodgrass, R. 8., 1903. The termiual abtlo.i""t segments-of_female
. fipulidae. Jount,.lf. y. Ent. Soc.,XI, PP. 177---183:-P18. 10-11.
Snodgiass, R. 8., 1904. The hypopygrum of the_Tipulidae. Irans.
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Crampton, G. C., l.92a @1. The phylogeny and classification of insects.
. Jwm. Ent. anil Zool,., XVf. pp. 3&-47.
Crampton, G. C., 1924 (b). Remaiks on the phylogeny and intenelation-
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Subfamily TIPULIN AD.

- Tribe Trpur,lur.
a :

: 
' 

Britrhura phaedina, sp. noY.
' Mesonotum dark slate grey with four narrow brownish black stripes,

the intennediate pair bordered by sl-bg-chreoup; scqtal lpbeg eec'h with
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two velvety brownish black spots; femora with a na,,ow darl< brownsubterminal ring, the extre*,r^ tip. ,.aaiJi *ings browry the caudalhalf paler, the surface very ,n"rr.fu "riug;ua *i$-y.ff9#T"h i-"rt iog*;stigma brownish black_; 
-r-ri 

at or befoie the forrl "i t;l 
- 
"lao-r'largely fulvous-orange, the lateral -argins."itrr.i-rgitu. urra tn.lln rio"tsegments darker.

Male.-Length about 24 mm. ; wing, lg mm.
Femalp.-Length about BB mm. ; rndng, 20_21 rnn.

. x'rontal prolongation of the head dark brown, the nasus represented
qoY !y a small o6tuse protuberance; p_alpi brownish brack. intennaedark brown, the .second.iegment narro;ty:trJ.J_apically with fulvous ;flagellar segm-ents. pruinoJe, with conspicuous basal verticils. Headlight !t9*o, thlhigl ve-rtical tubercle " i.n linilh. r"iir, ""a a Iineextended caudad onto the posterior "&.;;;;;;'lroro, th;;;i_ colo_ration extended around th6 eye onto the ;;;i* ,i[ii"' 

--v rsrL

Pronotum dark brown. Mesonotar praescutum _dark slate-grey withfour conspicu-ous brornrrish black-striprr, th.;il elongate intermediatepair bordered by-a paler subochreo^u; Ii";; inJ oo, dividing the twostripes being a trifle the n'ider; intermedi;; ,tlipur.orrro_rved gradualrybehind, attaining the suture as a lurg* poili; laterar stripes rera-tively short and narrow, each surroundedtt fiqil-gTey dog ; inlerspaceswith dense erect bJT\ setae ; scutnm grer, each robe with two circurarvelvety brownish black spote that are" olry ouooyt ""a ioairiinctrynnged with paler _gr!r, thi posterior spot-a'uiti" the"rarger, ,."i.Ur-and postnotum d-ark gre.y,- with. ,*irpi*oo, 
-.ut"u. 

FIuu., "ni.ny
$rk b1ow1, vaguery vaiiegated yirh pri*, Gu.i"uy'oo inu i.riirt.asternopleurite; dorsop-leurail region pG' l;';. Halteres obscureyellow, the knobs infuscated. 

"l,.gr 
;fth t[. .o*"" and trochantersgenerally.dark in -color; femora 5"o*o, -;; lelowish basally, theertreme tiq ry''oy{r reddish, preceded_by ;Jr{;;i.tii'airtl, iro*odog ; remainder of legs dark b^row'l. wings 

-ritil=, 
,.hoog_ brown tinge,especially on tle,cep$,lic harf, thl caud?r t "u p"r.r, the membrane

lnapgly variegated rrith yelow, tle^u!ism"_];'*"i.r, ur"*-,].u cdark brown except at -outer end ; .ull s, l"'[- ffi"r* tn, y.il"ri- **t-ings are as follows : the_rargest a semicircular "iu" ruyo-oh-th;'#g"in cells Znil B.1, bas.e of .Br,-ir.ors the b*fiilJot gr, thence directedbasad as & n&rrow line inlhe base of .ceiiA; !i; poio'"ril*ir.irniogthe cord; a small yellow mark immedili.lt ilrf*.in" ,tig-" aoiirrg.,ones before and, bgrond,the.origin of {r r ";gil"* spot arong vein cu,in the outer ouarter of cel d; smail ;".gi""I yeilow spots in ceils
4u, .!r,, 2nd, .irr, Mrt \n;q;i 

';fir;;;;T;rween 
the veins : twosimilar spots in the outeieni of cell./sl ,1, o"u ".;; qffi ffi;",; iuio ;narrow darker broyn leams along qW aya ?-d;-, b;ild;h-3t'o"",one-third the rength of c_e[_ cu, iach end with a restrict;d t;il# ron _sion ; prearcular region dark ; veins chiefly t;ril;mueh parer than theground-aolor, the ewoleu'aicular region_cd".ipi;;sry yelrow. veuation($g. lrl : !-m jusr before the fork"of a";l'"r"rry t;gil.ai"rr'iJiorition; basal section.of {z c,onspi-cuous, tnu airtur utction without mi".o_trichiae ; vein R, sinuate, ress-than tfre i"il- h;ii with n urr"trirrri". ;
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cell /sf Mu htgh-pentagonal; m shorter than the
tn-au, just before the fork of Mr*n

'f,n+,

6.
Tuxr-rrc. l.-Brithurd gttmildna, sp. noy.

a wing. t;rTjlll,TrS$f,,lvpop.vgium

Abdominal tergites bright fulvous orange, the sides of tergite one
skhtly infuscated; a narrow lateral line along the tergites and the
hypopygrum dark brown; sternites fulvous or&ng€, the .intermediate
segmgpts narrowly ringed caudally with darker, the teminal sternites
dark brown. Male hypopygium massive. Ninth tergrte (F'ig. lb)
small, the caudal marginlroduciid into a broad flattened lobe that is
profoundly split by a linear incision, the margins of the lateral lobes
thus formed obliquely truncated, glabrous or nearly so. The combined
ninth sternite and basistyle large, bearing the short, blunt dististyles
at apex; sternal region beneath mepbranous. Eighth stendte very
large and conspicuous, extended caudad as a boat-s[aped structure
beyond the level of the other elenqents of the hypopygrum, the caudal
margin with d.ense brushes and tufts of long black setae and small -
lobules. Ovipositor with the tergal valves very long and slender, the
tips obtuse, the margins smooth; sternal valves only about one-half
the length of the tergal val.ves, straight, the tips subacute.

Hab.-West China ; North-west India.
Holpcypl d,_ Shin Ksi Si, Mt. .Omej, Szechuen, China, altitude 4,400

feet (D. C, Graham,), in.the U. S. National Museum
Allntype, $, Simla, West€rn llimalayas, India, altitude 6,000-

7,000 feet, Station l, August-September L925, at light (8. Clwpral,

. I 
Vor,. XXIX,

petiole of cell llft ;
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Paratopotype, Q, with the holotype.
The nearest ally _of this beauiiful crane-fly would seeln to be B.

pulnlwtrinm-(BTo.), -despite the rather striking difierence*1" tUu struc-
ture of the head, male hypop;'gium and venati6n.

Brithura pulcherrima (Brun.).
1912, Tipula, Trulchnrrima Brun., tr'oanta B_rit. Irdia, Dipt. Nemar., pp. Bl0-311,pl. v,.fig..8 (wing), pl. vi, fig. t2 (thoracic a6r",i_y, nj.'fT [.rf" frl,]popygium).

^ ^ Qne_iliured female, simla, western Himalayas, station l, altitude
6,000-7,000 feet, Aug'st-september tgzl, at lighi (8. chopia)t.

xerutlc.-Length about 86 mm.; wing, zz"mm.; abdornen alone
26 mm.

vertical tubercle scarcely indicated. Nasus virtually lacking, re-
presented only by a minute tubercle.
- Despite the lack of;the vertical tubriicle, there can be little question
but that tl-"- pt.:gnt species perta,ins to Brithuro rather than to'Tipuln.
Thg fly exhibits the other esJential characters of the genus: stout iairy
Pody; ,relatively small sternopleurite; shorb powerfil legs, tne tiuae
Ionger than the tarsi ; produced region of the urghtn sternif,e-of the male
hy,popygtum ;_ elongate abdomen 

-of 
female, iittr long ovipositor of

rather unusual form.
The virtual lack'of the nasus is exhibited by B. phn^eninet, sp. n,,

which is certainly a Bri,tlaura. The retention or iors by "tr"ph; o'r sri
is not a fundamental character of the genus.

Mitopeza longicornis (Brun.).
1918. Ncsopeza lnn4ilornis Brun., Bu. Irul. Mua., Xy, pp. 27g-.27g.

Two females fr9- tle type-locality (Above Tura, Garo Hills, Assam,
altitude 3,500-3,900 feet,-July_ a1d August rgl7 ; 

's. 
w. Kernp). The

female sex has not been desciibed and ine of the above rpeci-eos is
described as allotype.

Femaln,.-tu+St! about g.b mm. ; wing, l3-l3.b mm.
A.grgeing with the description of the irale except in the following

particular+:
Antennae shorter, but still elongate; if bent backward. extending

about'to the root of the__halteres ; flalellar segments elongate-cylindricai
with elongate unilaterally s_11s.ged ietae thit are a litile longer than
the segments. Halteres pale, t[e knobs dark brown. Legs iith tl.
femora brown to dark biown but scarcely blackened. Wlngs with a
strong brownish tinge, s_till darker at the wing-tip, along the"cord and
&s narrow seams along the^ outer veins; the white pre-stigmal aud post-
stigmal'spots- very conspicu_ous. ovipositor with- the ialver "ofituly
fleshy, Iery- blunt, as in the genotfae, M. nitid,irostris Edw. Th;
spermathecal ducts are relatively sho* and inconspicuous, not elongate
and tangled as t1r -thu genotype.

Allotype, Q, July f917. 
-

-- :-Edwerds (&eo. Irul: Mus., XXVI, p. 804 ; lg}4l failed to recognize
!lt"t this species is congqreric with- Mitoprrn. The following obslrva-
tious on the venation of the species may 6e given:

rs27. l 177
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sc, ending just beyond the fork or I?s, s-c, nearly atroplied; Rs
elongaie, a fttte longer _than !r*r_; Rs in alig-nme{ wilh Rr*, and
fully"one-half longer; cell lst M; e!9nggte, qently- widened oltwardly;
basal section of. Ili'rlonger than zr-; distal section of. Mtstrongly- sinuous,
the basal section straight, forming the entire lower face of cell lst Mr,
as stated by Brunetti; m-cu about one-third its length before the fork
of. M; veins Mr*, and M"united for a short distance beyond the point
of departot. of 

'If[ 
n; lhe semi-atr-oqhi9d. Cu, almost reaches the -wing-

*"rgio, as in *"oy Tipulinae_ ; cell 2nn e relatively *iilg. Conspicuous
ob[ifrative areas'at dhe end of Rs and across the veins constituting
the proximal end of cell ls-t Mr.

Ot tt " three species described in the genus N9'sopemt by Rrunetti
(Rec. Inil. Mus., XV, pp.278-279 ; 1918), al,bilnrsis_is an O!gpt?, b"qi-
Lornis a Mitopezn, pi,Ai,oomTls a true Tipyltt,,ry alrgrdy stated by Edwards.
On the othei hand, the species described by Brunetti as Dol'i,cho?e?a'
nstal,,i,s (1.c., pp. 277-278) iJ a true Nasopeza, allied to but distinct from
the Japanese N. geniaulata Alex.

Nesopeza parvicorn is sP. nov.

General coloration yellow, the praescutum \ rith _three conspicuous
reddish brown stripes; scutal lobes and postnotal-me$gtgrgite similarly
colored ; antennau tal short ; tarsi not evidently lrightened; vings
btowuiril yellow, thJoval stigma dark brown; Es longer than Rz+si
male hypoPYgium incrassated.

Aitn.-n ogtn about 7 mm. ; Fng' 9-mm.
fto"tut prolongation of the head short, shiny brownish yellow;

o"toi-.loogat'e, darf brown, the incisures a little paler. Antennae short
il;Thir r&, ii bent baokward. not or scarc-eE attaining-th9 wing-root;
*""pul segmentslight yellow, the flagellum dark brown, tle first sqgment

oJ[r-U"r]"Uy; fir;t flLgeilar seg-ent elongate-cylinclrical, a trifle more
;h;; t*ir. the se"ond ;- second to fifth segments graduallydeoreasing in
,2;; the last abruptly gmaller; -flagellar vertici\ relatively numerous'
airl.iu"ted the enf,ire-length of the segment, confined to the outer face

of the segment. Head brownish yellow, the vertex broad.
Mesoiotum yellow, the praeicrfium with three colspicuous dark

reddish brown rttip.r, the froader median strip-e gra-ilryllf narrowed
;;ht"d" not quite attaining the suture ; scutum yellow, the lobes virtually

;;;;-t.d by i,ooflo"nt bro-wn marks; scutellum brownish yellory; post-

notal mediotergite dark br-own, .the lat-eral +argry Tlto*.ly- pale'
pil";nd ple.irotergite yellow, in*ensibly variegate* *ft,h pale brown

."rt , on thi ventral" potlioo of the anepister]1xq, the sternopleurite,

-.ro" and lower half^ of the pleurotergite. Haltereg _relatively long

;; -1uot r, pale brown. Legs *itn the coxae and trochanters obscure
yellow; femora obscure yell6w, the tips_ rather broadly infuscated;
iil;; ""a t"tri darker brown, the terminal segments of the middle tarsi

with the setae more yellowish but scarcely affecting the general dark

;;I"r ; llgt of qOa.tate tenph- and slenderness for a member of the

il;il;h"p3r"ti". t'Wings brow:ni$. iell-ow. subhyaline, -$Sht{ iridesoent,

tn" """i stigma dark-brown; veins dark brown; obliterative areas at

r-i "f n, ""'a oo ih. basal sectiou oL Mrys, Vepatioq; 8s of moderate
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length, polg tlan one-|1lf ]ong-er than Rr*r,. arcuated i Rz+s about
one-third of the lon-g straight {e ; forks of me$ial cells (F'ig. zo; oimoderate
lengtl;_cell Mta little less than twice its'petiole ; rn-ca gtore than ono-
half its Jgngth before the fork of. M ; cell III n elongate, strongly narrowed
outwardly; cell Znil A relatively narrow.

".orollT\?*,1*{-t!#tr[w;fiffi ygio..
Abdomen brownish 1e]loy, the basal tergites a little darker medially ;subtermilsJ segments blackened.l- hypopyqrum very large, yellowish

brrown. Ninth tergite (rig._2b) with the cau-dal margin proio""h caudad
into two heavily blackened. plates, _the tips acutjly iointed ; viewed
laterally, ttrese-tips_are directid caudaa ot 

'"uty 
gu"ttytu*;h. 

''

I/ob.-South India.

, Hohtyp_e. 4 Kodaikanal, palni Hi[s, altitude 6,700-7,000 feet,
August 1922 (S. W. Remp\.

. Nasypezg panti'comas is another species of the Dolichopezaria which
miqht be placed in either Doliclwped:r-Nesopeza. x'or tfre time being
at least, I am restricting the name Dolichnpem to those *pu"i.r which
have Rs short and nearly transversg ip position. Typical Neso?tem,
represlnts the opposite extreme and the numerous biiental sD6cies
with Rs of an intermediate length furnish a problem as to their'exact
distribution. The presen! species is well-distinguisbecl by the coloration
and. short antennae in the male sex. Bruneiti is in i.ro* in statint
(xauna, p. 354 ; 1912) that the obliterative areas are lackin g in Doli
chopezn.

Tipula styligera, sp. nov.

Maln.-Length about 14 mm. ; wing about ld mm.
_ Thg tlpe of tlls-species_ was included in the tnre-series of ?. hima_
lnyms'is Rrun., which is a close ally.

n'rontal prolongation of_the held ycllow above, with a darker lateral
{o.; nasus long a,'d slender; palpi browu Antennae with the basal
thjgr segments yellow, the flageUar segments weakly bicolorour, yutto*,
with the basal enlargement weakly darkened; terminal segm.ot, *oru
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..."th tgtglt. relatively small, the caudal rnargin u-shaped, the lateral
lobes of this emargination produced caudad I"1o lbnJ, ;;ry ,lender,
chitinized bars that are directed caudad and lie'lenerily p*uU.f with
one another. Between these to{g., but slightly more ventra'cl in position,
arise two shorter black, tooth-like spine"s, tieir tip, e";iy 

-oit*oua.

Basistyle .complete,..the ?pex subtiuncate, the 
-hori"r*,1ra"i 

angreproduc_ed i1t9 a small angular point.
Hab.-Indra.

- H*rypt-, 6:^P."tl$o_g_, Eastern llimalayas, altitude 6,000-2,000
feet, June 12, lgl4 (r. H. Graaety).. sent io -. several ylu* ago in
ex.clanglwith Brunetti ; other ri*i-.os- are presumabty i" it. car-michael Colleotion in the Indian ltor.u-.r 

^

Tipula (Acutipula) firicornis mitocera, subsp. nov.

.- General coloration yellow, the meso4otum with four ill-defined
r$dish.stlipeg ; antennae (d) longer'than t['e body, thr 1911g.J verticils
afo.ut :ig!t times the diameter 6f the segm."t, i"rrioilffi ; wiogs,
lit\c.ell ^8, small.; male hypopygrum largJand. comprrrJ.d, the sclerites
fused into a continuous ri-ng,-tn" ni"thiergite g*oit-;;;rgi;".
_ _ Muk.-Length about L4 mm. ; wing," 16 mm. ; antenna about
l5 mm.

. Frontal prolongation of the head yellorv, the nasus distinct. An-
tglnT.elongate, filiform, the verticils of gr?t- l-ength, the longest fully
eight liqes the diameter of the segment ind ily't*ic. ;,l;;"s themore delicate erect setae. Head yillow.

Mesonotal praescutum ye_llow-with four ill-defined reddish stripes,
the intermediate pai-r Tory distinct, strongly narrowed brhi"al f scutal
lobes--yellow,_ very indistinctly marked rilin darker ,.aai.n yeilow;
scutellum and postnotum yellow.. pleura yellow, a very little piuinose.
Halteres yellow, the knobs dark brown.- Legs with the c&ae and
trochanters-.yellow ; femora and_ tibiae brown,"the tarsi arr[.r; tarsi
leng and filiform, *o*.longer than the tibiae ; claws or o,"iu 1oothed,.
T_i1_th..1ubgenus' wings rth a fainr brownish tinge, ,ur b rrighrly
darker, rsc nrore.strongly suff-used with brown; stigia elongate-"ovai,
!"9*; obliterative areas rather restricted ; t"irr, 5ro*o. fenation:
Cell Rr small, the distal section of R, entire but without macolrirniu"
elcept at base_-; cell Mu gu.p, more dhan twice its petiol" ; ..li irt a,
relatively small_; rn-cu-about three-fourths the dislal t""tioi iL Cir',pl"..r.d -on fuI n-shortly- beyond the origin.

Abdomen brownish oiange; rug.Jots six and seven and the bases
of .eight {l* b_rown to form a sublermi-nal ring ; nypolygio*jbr.or"
y-ellow. .Male hypopygium ({s. a) rerativelf i"rg; iod .orrrpressed,
the tergite and sternite fused.- Caudal -utgio "? tn. 

-"i"in'i.rgitu

(t) rathet g.-"!ly eTargrnate, the extreme laieral angles-toJilu, p.o-
duced caudad into flattbned ear-ri,le lobes, the mesat ;;;gi", of which
&re blackened and miqoscopically roughened. outer ;iJJ/, (o),
viewed laterally, appearing as- a yeilo* irbgl"brous rod, its -u"rul f"..
produced into a point, the entire inner face Jf the style densely set with

r there is no specimen of this species in tho rndian Muszum. [Ir. s. p.]
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microscopic spinulae. X'rom the notch of the sternite
median lobe, bearing terminal bmshes of setae.

I Vor,, XXIX-

(s) juts a small

Tnxt-rro. 3.-Tipula fiIilnrnie milouro, subsp. nov. ; f, hypopygium-
Symbols : o:outer dististyle; s:9th eternito; t:9th t€rglto.

Hob.-Indta.
Holntype, $, Sureil, Mangpu, Darjiling District, altitude 5,000 feet,

April-May 1917 (S. l(. Kemp\.
I cannot indentify this fly with T.f,Ii,comas Brun. (Rtc. IniI. Mus.,

XV, pp. 267-268; 1918) because of the entire lack of any gray coloration
on the head or mesonotum. Edwards (Ibid,., XXVI, p. 306 ; L920 gives
some supplementary notes on, the type oL fi,licomis. The elongate
verticils of the antennae are_ described as being only about fi.ve times
as long as the diameter of th?'segmJnt and thitip of the ninth tergite
as being rounded.

tn""ny belongs to the subgenus Aanipuln Alex., a subgeneric group
which is greatly developed in the Ethiopian Region, extend.ing eastward
into the Original Region, as far east as Northern Australia. It is pro-
bable that rather numerous species of this group will be found in India
and that some of the species described by Brunetti pertain here.

Nephrotoma pleuromaculata, sp. nov.

General coloration sulphur-yellow, the praescutum with three shiny
black stripes; scutal lobes, scutellum and posterior margin of the postr
notal medjotergite black ; pteura yellow with a conspiouous blaok triangle
on the anepisternum; legs. yellowish; wings subhyaline, cell Bo and the
stigma dark brown ipell 7st M2 very small ; cell.&/l petiolate ; abdominal
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tergites,orange, lutgtgt gne-lo five with the caudal,margin of the segments
black ; tergite six entirely black ; terminal sggments filvous-orange.

Xemale.-Lgngth about 18 mm. ; wing, I B-14 mm. _t

$ontaf-prolongation of .th_e head yeflow, dark brown dorso-medially
and laterally at base.;,pafpi _obscure yellow, the terminal segment dark
brown. Antennae with the basal segment-yellow, the secoid segment
bloynigh yellgw.; flagellar segments brownish black. Head lighi iellow
yth !h.. occipital -b_and small, triangular, inconspicuous ; 

o 
^ 

'small

brownish area on sides of vertex o.ui thu narrowist point; vertical
tubercle moderately conspicuous, weakly bifid, paler'sulphur-yellow
than the d.isk of the vertei.

Pronotal scu-tum bro_adly_sulphur-yellow medially, brownish black
laterally ; -scutellum -yellowish l-a1er_aliy.. r\fesonotal" praesr"t"* Iight
sulphur-y_ellow with three shiny bla4 jtripur, the lateial stripes a trifle
outcurved. but not pr_oduced toward. -thq *rtgtn; scutu* ylullo*, the
lobg: virtually concealed. -by obiiq"" r$1r bdck marks thit converge
to th_e similarly blackened scutellum; sides of the scutal lobes and tf,e
PgPl portions of the parascutella yellow, the posterior margins of the
latter black ; a narror black Iine &tunds from^ the cephalic'portion of
the scutal lobes laterad to the rving-root; postnotoil light^ sulphur-
yellgw, with about the p_osterior third- or a litile less blackJ".d ; pt.*o-
tergite yellow, variegated with black as a posterior and. dorsal iotdu".
P-leura yellow with ; large triangular blaik area that a[nost covers

-the anepisternum, the apex-directed dorsad ; similar but smaller blackened
?f?: 

on the cephalic margin of the pteropleurite and the caudal margin
ot, the anelisternum; ventral portions of sternopleurite and meron
fulvous. Halteres trown, the knobs yellow. tugr with the coxae
and trochanters fulvous; femora brownish yellow, the tips scarcely
darkened; tibiae yel!'wish brown, the tips narrowly infuicated, tb;
tarsi passing jntg dark brorvn ; (fore-legs brqken). $riog. subhyaline,
cell sc entirely tl"r\ br-own ; stigma siriilarly dark browi; in .i.ruu, "
Iery v?gue brown cloud on anterior cord anrl a similar suffusion along
cy gnd rn-cu; veins dark brown. venation: ,sc, ending opposite thE
o-lso^of Rs-; cell lst Mrvery small; cell lllrpetiolate, the p'#ole vari.
able, from shorter than mto a little longer tfan this vein ; 

^foIr+n 
fork-

Tg "! end of M, m-eu, some distance beyond the origin of. ffa-; vein
Cu, alrnost reaching wing-margin.

Abd.omen orarge, telgrtgs one to five with the caudal margins broadly
ringgd wilh black, on th-e first tergit-. pory_ triangular and iot reachini
the lateral margins ; .tergite six entirely black ; iergite eight black ai
extreme base; lemalnin_g segments of abdomen fulvouJorange, the
valves of ov.ipositor darker; sternites largely concealed by th6 over-
lqppi1q tergites, apparently obscure yetlow, with a subterriinal cbiefly
blackish ring, as above.

Hab.-In&a. .

__ Hol'otype, S, Mahananda River, near siliguri, base of the Eastern
Himalayas, March L8, Ig24 (.B. lf. Chopra). 

-

Paratopotype, Q..
By B_rynelti's. key (rauna,.pp. 340-341 ; lg12), the present species

runs to N. plnuri,notata (Brun.), a distinct species. It sliould be ioted
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by Brunetti andthat lV. jaaens,is (Dot.) is not so variable as supposed
that he had confused. more than a single species.

Subfamily LIMONIINAE.

Tribe LruoNrrNr.

Rhipifia (Rhipidia) choprai, sp. nov.

General coloration of the mesonotum rich reddish brown, darkened
behind; antennae (d) with flagellar segments two to nine bipectinate;
*iogr (dl) with a sp&rse costal pattern, the remainder of the wings nearly
clear; wings (Q) with an abundant spotted and dotted brown and grey
pattern; male hypopy$um having but three spines on the rostrum of
the ventral tlististyle.

Mal,e.-Length about 6-6.5 mm. ; wing, 7-7.8 mm.
Eemaln.-Length about 7.5 mm. ; wing, 7.8-8 mm.
Mol,e.--Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae long-bipectinate;

scapal segments dark brown; flagellar segments yellow, the basal en-
largemen_tg and pectinations dark browl ; first flagellar segment strongly
produced beneath but not bipectinate I flagellar segments two to nine
conspicuously bipectinate, the branches shorter on the outer segmedts;
tenth flagellar segment with a single blunt pectination; terminal two
segments simple, the penultimate with apical glabrous pedicel. Head
dark grey.

Pronotum dark. Mesonotal praescutum rich reddish brown, brightest
laterally, more pruinose sublaterally and behind, the usual median
stripes remait'ing of the ppound-color; scutum and scutellum pale,
more or less light pruinose ; postnotum darker, sparsely pruinose.
Pleura largely blackened, the dorso-pleural region paler; sternbpleurite
paler, sparsely pruinose. Halteres yellow, the knobs dark brown.
Legs with the coxae reddish brown, darker brown at base; trochanters
obscure yellow; femora obscure brownish yellow, the tips vaguely
darker ; tibiae and tarsi dark brown. \4 ings greyish subhyaline; the
costal region ind.istinctly marked with five or six brown areas, the amount'more'extensive thag the pale interspaces ; remainder of the wing virtually
uniformly grer, with very"spa$e-whitish dots in some of lhe cells;
veins dark brown, the outer costa more yellowish. Venation (X'ig. 4a) :
Sc1 enfing opposite midlength of Rs,.Sc, close to-its tip ; a weak super-
numerary crossvein in cell Sc; m-cu just before the fork of M. Macro-
trichiae of the veins beyond the cord Iong and conspicuous.

Abdominal tergites weakly bicolorous, dark brown, the basal portions
of the intetmediate segments brighter reddish brown; basal Jternites
lright reddish brown, the posterior segments with the caudal margins
broadly blackened, the subterminal segments entirely so; male hypopy:
gium dark chestnut-brorvn. Male hypopygrum (X'ig. 46) with the mesal
face of the basistyle with a long slender lobe tipped with one long and
one shorter bristle, and a much shorter and stouter lobe, tipped rrith
a fascjcle of about five powerful spinous bristles. Dorsal dististyle
long, lently curved,--the tip suddenly narrowed into a long straight
spike. Ventral dististyle (v) large and fleshy, the elongate rostral
prolongation gently curved, relatively slend.er, provided wittr three
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strong-gpines near midlength; cephalic margin-of rostrum at base \rith
I pencil of four_or fiv919,ry setae._ Gonapopf,yses (g) short,and. powerful,
darkened, the short tip blickened.

'ft:xr-rrc. 4.-Rhdpklia (Rhipiiliol clwprai, ip. nov.

symbor, J:Hililrrr$,lt::V*Hidrstistyre.''
tr'emal,e.-Much like the male but the antennae merely subpectinate.

{ings ctistinctly spotted -and dotted with brown and grey. Bc ending
about opposite or just before midlength of Rs.

I/c,b.-North-west India.
Holntype, S, Simla,'Western Himalayas, Station l, altitude 6,000-

7,000 feet, August-September 1925, at light (8. Clwpra).
Allotopotype, Q, Paratopotypta, 6 66, 7 ?9.
This interesting species is named in honor of the collector, Dr. B.

N. Chopra, to whom I am indebted for many favors. R, ahopra,i is
very distinct from the other Oriental members of the subgenus-in the
nearly immaculate wingl of the male and the structure of the hypopy-
gium. The Himalayan Region evidently supports a rich fauna in the
genus. The figure given by Brunetti (Xauna, pl. *i, fig. 17) of the
antenna of the male of R. antennala (Brun.) is highly diagrammbtic
and it is very doubtful that all twelve of the flagellar segments are

s 2
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bipectinate, as both frgured and described. If this is really the case
it represents the maximum of pectination in the entire family.

Rhipidia (Rhipidia) tetracantha, sp. nov.

Antennae (d) with seven bipectinate flagellar segments (flagellar
segments two to eight) : segmenh nine and ten each with a single branch ;
general coloration dark grey, the praescutum with a dark brown median
stripe; pleura SeI, with two narrow blackish longitudinal stripes ;
wings abundantly dotted with grey and with a few larger brown marks
in the costal region; Sc ending about opposite one-third the length of
Rs ; male hypopygium with the rostral prolongation of the ventral
dististyle bearing a group of four short spines.

Maln,-Len$h a.bout 5.5 mm. ; wing about 7 mm.
Rostntm and pa$i black, Antennae with flagellar segments tWo

to eight bipectinati; flagellar segments nine and tei each with a single
branch, shorter and mote slend.er on seghent teh; flagellar segment
eleven enlat'ged, subglobular at base, with the apical pedicel about
one-half as long as the enlargement; terminal segment elongate, fully
one-haH longer than the penultimate; flagellar segments yellow, with
the basal enlargements and pectinations brownish blaek. Head dark
Breli the anterior vertex narrow.

Pronotum dark greyish brown, lVlesonotal praescutum grey with
a conspicuotrs dark biown median stripe andless evident lateral stripes ;
temainder of mesonotum grey, the seutellum and postnotal mediotergite
"with a capillari blackish- med.ian line. Pleura gtey with two narrow
black longitudinal stripes, the shorter and more ventral stripe along
the sternopleurite, the longer dorsal stripe extending from the propleur&,
beneath the base of the halteres to the abd.omen. Halteres pale yellow,
the knobs infuscated, Legs with the fore coxae dark basally, yellow
apically; mitldle and hin& coxae obscure yellow ; trocha,nters yellow ;
femora obscure brownish.yellow, the middle femora with a vague darker
sribterminal ring, the tips darker, the fore femora with the tips more
[niformly though weakly infuscated ; tibiae trrownish yellow, the tips
weakly darkened; tarsi light brown, the tips of segments one and two
rrafrcwly darkened; terminal tarsal segments uniformly darkenetl.
Wings with an abundant grey dotting on & subhyaline ground;
darker brown &reas of the same size surround the supernumerary
Ctossvein in cell Sc, origin'of Rs, tip of .Rs ; veins pale, a little darker
where traversed. by gtuy dots. Venation : Sc short, Sc, ending opposite
one-third the length of .Es, Sc, close to its tip ; m-at, just before the fork
oI M.

Abdomen dark brown; the caudal portions of the segments somewhat
darker than their bases; hypopygrum obscure yellow. Male hypopy-
gium Fig. 5) with the basistyle (b) relatively small, the ventro-mesal
Iobe large, stout. Dorsal dististyle (.1) " long slencler heavily chitinized
rod, the tip suddenly narrowed. into a long straight spine. Ventral
dististyle lqrge and fleshy, with a second. large fleshy lobule at the base
of tle ro#rirm; rostral prolongation large, ilender, at near midlength
on fhe outer marsq wiih a gioup of four short spines, the two more
basal a little recurved, the two outer straighter and more erect; epex
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qf rostrum tipped with three larger and some additional smaller setae.
$onaqophyses (g) large., the cauldal mesal lobe direct.d r"od"d, "r*tty
straight, the outer margin weakly roughenedi" ,

Tnxr.na. 6.-Rhipiilia (Rhigiil,ia) tatrracantlw, sp. nov. ; g hypopygium.
Symbols : b:basistylo ; d:donal dististyle ; g:gona,pophysis ; t:gth tergte.

//o6.-North-west India.
_ Holotype, $, Simla, 

'Western 
Himalayas, Station l, altitude 6,000-

7,0q0leet, August-September L925, in jungle (8. Chapra).
I have tried in vain to reconcile this fly with the descdption of

n. (E.) subtesselata (Brun.)_of ceylon, of which R. zeylanina s.-W. is a
tynjn_Im, 1999lding to Edwards who has seen the tnres of both (Rec.
In'il.,Mus., xx\rl, p. 296 ; 1924). - s9:dor-white's figure and description
of the male antenna__of. znyl,oni,ca indicate that flagellar segments lhree
to eight-of th9 flagellum are bipectinat_e, only six segmentis being thus
brauched. Ed.wards's observations on the driLd and shrivelled anf,etrttae
of the type oj subtesselata seemed to indicate that the last bipectinate
segmentwastheseventh flagellar. The essential charactersof lhe male
genitalia have been discussed in the species mentioned . n. (R.l ilennrcata
Q"*.) is somewhat similar to tetramnthfr n color but the wings have
the da"]f grey pattern so abund.ant as to restrict the pale ground-colour
t-o. small. spots and streaks, two larger ones lying albng ihe costa. In
this species, Sc ends just before midlength of Fs.

Libnotes klossi, sp. nov.

General ooloration red.dish yellow; femora brownish blach the distal
half or a little less yello-rv,- encloging a broad subterminal black ring,
the apex conspicuously light yellow; _wings pale yellow, handso-.f
patterned with brown; ovipositqr yitb the tips of the tergal valves
weakly bifid.

A  o ' .
a
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Iernal,e.-Length about 8 mm. ; wing, 9'3 mm'

Rostrum of moderate length only, about one-half as long as the

,r-"ioart of the head, dark-cotred, the palpi black. Antennae brownish
black, the second scapal segment abruptly light )'ellow' Ilead bufiy

;;iG, darker behind, the ailterior vertex narrow ; the posterior portion
;i th; head of the type is badly shrunken, but appears to be brownish
grey laterallY.

Pronotumlonq,darkbrown.more yellowish anteriorly. M_esonotum
conspicuouslv r.d'dirh brown, the surface of the typg discolored; scutel-

il;'il;;.-"pl.or" extensively darkened, especially th" dorsal and

""i.rl',i, portions. Halteres with tUe base of the stem yellow, the inter-

;Ji;; iortion black; knobs dark brown with their bases somewhat
;fi;.- Lees with the coxae and trochanters reddish brown; femora

[i"*rirt Llack with the distal half or a little less yellow, enclosing a

;;;;t conspicuous subterminal black ring (about 1'5 Tm.), the epel

;;;;pi.;#ty fightyellow (about 0'8-0'9 -ry.) ; tibiae and tarsi brownish

;il;f: wi"Lr 
"*ittt 

" p"i. yellow linge, handsome5 npt-t.tned with

;;;;"; "elJC and Sc dark brown, the latter more yellowish near outer

en l ; "ior., yellow spots befo:e the stigm-a and as a clear oval area
i" in" center 6t tn. odherwise brown stigmal region; tle !to*l patterS

il;;;;;d as follows: An area in th; base of cell E ; broad colspi-
;; se"ams along Rs and the remainder of the cor{, the seam of the

io*"t continuedloutward. along vein .Br*, for a distance and then

li"".tri"s cell E1 to the end of-vein S-c1, forming 1 Y;shaped figure;

"""tl*T-shaped'cloud at the stig a, _the stem-on the basal section of

R-. t, of earlier'workers), one &rm eitend.ing basad 01 4t-, tle olher distad

;ilg th; free distal r."iioo 9f_Rr and R2, the fork of this cloud enclosing
the ?eilow oval mentioned be?ore; conspicuolul brown clouds on the

;;;"i u"a or cel /sf Mratd,at the ends of all the veins, forming extensive
*rni""t clouds in allihe cells; a subapical brown fascia; veins yellow,

I*11G"* in the infuscated areas. 
-Venation 

: Scq relatively long,

;;di"g near midlen$h'of R21s, Scr.some, d.istance from its tip, Sct

"fol-t.ing loog.t [h"o *-rii"nr ta"dvgly short ancl straight' more

arcuated "irt iti outer end and thus resembling ltimonia; Yeinl beyond

in. *ta a11 greatly elongates,.as in Li,bnotas; basal section of .8, about

iwo-thirilr th"u tenb"bh of ihe distal section of .Q Sritl B, (in earlier-papers
considered as beiig the distal section_of R, alone); _cell lst M_, very

.looq"t., the outer"end gently widened, ,n-cu at_mid-le"glh and about

il;thhas the ttistal reclioo 
-of. 

Cur; rn arcuated to weakly angulated,
;il 6xil; deflectiot of. M" much shorter, str4g^ht-; cell /sf Mrlor.get

than M, beyond it but shorter than Mr*u; cell znd A large.

Abdominal tergites dark reddish brown, tle caudal malgrJs of thb

intermediate segm-ents paler; sternites a little paler; genital segment
a"1p. Oviposit6r with ihe terg.al valves relatively long-, gently curved,
;h; tipr-;eiHy ngtcled, the "fir"r thus foqped unequal ; sternal valves

strqight', lhe tiPs a,cute Pointed.
H ab.-$ ederated MalaY States.

Hol,otype, Q, Ginting: Biqai, altitude 2,000 feet, Selangor-Pahang
Bounilarn Apdl 191? (C. Boden-Kl,ossl'
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lst Mr large, subquadrabe; m-cu at the fork of M, abou0 equal to the
distal section of Au,r.

rsxr.uo. u.-rffii,gtllt,ffifrsp. nov. ; wing.

Abdominal tergites black, the caudal margins of segments two to
seven broadly and. conspicuously pale, more or less silvery; sternites
largely yellowish; genital segment black, the vaives of the ovipositor
reddish horn-color, the tergal valves slender, only gently upcurved.

I/ab.-South India.
Holntypte, 9, Kodaikanal, Palni llills, altitude 6,900-7,200 feet,

September 1922 (S. W. Kemp).
ParatoTtotype, 9, altitude 6,700-7,000 feet, August 1922 (S. W,

K*Pl'
Li,mania pol,niensi^s is very closely allied to L. f,aooci,rwta (B"uo.)

of 
'Western 

India, but I cannot reconcile the descriptions of the two.
In the present species there is no trace of yellow on the middle tarsi,
is described by Edwards (Rfn. IniI. Mus., XXVI, p. 298 ; 1924). The
venation and coloration of the wings is very similar in both species but
the thoracic pattern is very difierent from Bnrnetti's description. Neither
Brunetti, nor Edwards mention the beautiful silvery white anterior
vertex in their observations on L. fl,at:octnda.

Geranomyia (Geranomyia) poliophara, Bp. nov.
General coloration light grel, the praescutum with three brownish

black stripes; femora with a brownish black subterminal ring; wings
whitish subhyaline with a heavy brown pattern, chiefly distributed in
the oostal region; So relativdlf short, ending about opposite one-third
to two-fifths the length of .Bs.

Mal,e.-Length (exclutling rostrum) about 5 mm. ; wing, 6.5 mm. i
rostrum alone, about 2'6 urm.

Rostrum elongate, black throughout, the pelpl concolorous. Antennae
brownish black throughout. Head dark brownish $ey behind, the
anterior vertex apparently clearer grey but this region deformed by
shrinkage.

tr[esonotal praescutum [gAt grey with three brownish black stripes,
the nredian stripe moJe diffuse, broadest in front, becoming paler and
more attenuated to broken behind ; lateral stripes unusuallylong and
narxow, prolonged cephalad before the level of the pseud.osutural foveae
and. here slightly more redd.ish brown, diverging gently from the median
stripe ; sctrtum pale medially, the lobes grel, with a darker semicircular
grarking; extleme pootero-metlial regiop 9f prq,epcptum, mefian regloq
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of scutum and the ecutellum reddish-broqn; postnotum dark grey. the
mediotergite with a weakly impressed medjan funow and brok6n trans-
verse lidges on the basal half of the sclerite, lbssibly not normal. Pleura
dark brownish grey, th9 sternopleulite an4 pteropleurit-e variegated
witl pale_r. 4llt-ttes entirely light yellow. Leg-s witi the coxae obscure
yellow, the middle coxae more infuscated basa-lly; trochanters obscure
yellow-;-fgrqor_a br-own, the bases narrowly *oie yellowish; a narrow
brownish black su-bterminal ring, the extrbme apices narrowly reddish
brown-; tibiae yellowish brown, the tips conipicuously bLckened;
tarsi dark brown, the bases of segments one "id t*o paler. wings
whi-tish subhyaline, the base and inierspaces of the subcosial cell brigf,t
yellow ; a -heavy -chiefly costal dark- brown pattern, distributed as
follows : A large stigmal area ; an elongate a"ra "ioriginof Rs, extending
from costa almost to M; a small area at tip of Sc, io close to the last
?: to be practically conflggnt along the costa, narrowly separated behind,
the area not quite reaching q i - hrg_e area surrioodiog the super-
numerary crossvein !n cell 8c, this scarcely reaching IrI; t}ie most b'asal
area_occupies cells C and Sc immediatgly beyond-}, scarcely invading
g9T.n-; a large rpjt3t {ip of vein R, and another in cell Rr;mmediateli
behind r; a small cloud at end 9f Rn*u; narrow but verf conspicuous
brown seams along- the cord and outer end of cell lst i[r; exiensive
!ut- v-ery vague_-pale brown washes at ends of the anal feins; veins
d,"tk brown, yellow in the costal qlerSpaces. Venation: Sc reiatively
thort, ending abo^ut_opposite one-thirdlo two-fifths the length of Rs,
sc,u gt tlr tip gt.B-cr; a supernumerary crossvein near miilength oi
cell Bc; Rs angulated andluukly spur-redat grigrn ; cell rst Mreloigate,
exceeding any vein beyond ib; m-ca shortly before the fork oi a.

Trxr-rrc, 1.-Gerarwrngio plbgtlnrq sp. nor. ; g hypopygium.
Symbols : b:6ssi8trtle ; g:gonapophysis ; v:voutral d.ististyle.

Abdominal tergites dark. brown, the caudal margins .more or less
light yellow. l{"-tg hypopysrrl- (Iig. z) \ilirh the niith tergite dreply
enoargtnate medially, the lateral lobes prominent, setiferour, ihe urraiui,
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emargination glabrous, feebly chitinized. Basistyle (b) relatively small,
the ventro-mesal lobe relatively stout, with long conspicuous setae.
Dorsal dististyle a strong curved sickle-shaped hook, the tip acute.
Ventral dististyle (") large and fleshy, the rostal prolongation small,
yellow, with two relatively short spines situated on a common
papilla, the spines subequal, directed strongly basad. Gonapophyses
(g) conspicuous, the mesal apical angle produced into & conspicuous
blackened. lobe. Aedeagus relatively small.

Eob.-North-west India.
Holotype., $, Simla, 

'Western 
Himalayas, Station 1, altitude 6000-

?000 feet.August-September 1925, in jungle (8. Chopra).
Geranomyia poli,ophara is distinct from any of the numerous spotted

winged species of the genus in the combination of characters given
above.

Dicranomyia (Thrypticomyia) monocera' sP. noY.

Thorax uniformly reddish brown; basitarsi with proximal ends
darkened ; wings subhyaline, the stigma small, the wing-tip very vaguely
darker; male hypopygtum with a single elongate spine on the rostral
prolongation of the ventral dististyle.-- 

Mate.-Length about 4'5 mm. ; wing, 5'5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae dark brown; flagellar

segments as in the subgenus, short-petiolate, with elongate, unilaterally
arranged verticils. Head dark.

Thorax uniformly reddish brown. Halteres elongate, brown, including
the knobs. Legs rvith the coxae and trochanters reddish brqwn ; femora
and tibiae dark brown ; tarsi white, the basitarsi darkened. at proximal
ends, on the posterior basitarsi including a little less than the basal
third, on the middle basitarsi a little more extensive, including approxi-
mately the basal two-fifths; fore legs broken. 

'\4ring9 
subhyaline, the

stigma small, oval, dark brown; wing-tip veTy v?gp_ely 3_nd insensibly
daiker than the remainder of the wing; veins dark. Yenation: 8c,
ending only a short distance before the origin _9f &, 8c, n9t far from
its tip ; r elongate, a little exceeding na-str; Sttd spul _of E, short,
about one-half the basal sect'ion; inner end of cel fsf M, moderately
arcuated ; fla-q, at midlength of cell 7st Mr.

Abdomen brownish black, the sternites a little paler, especially the
basal segments. Male hypopygum with the rostral_prolongation of the
ventral dististyle short and stout, with a single very long, powerful spine
that is nearly twice as l<ing as the rostrum itself, the spine arising from
an elevated papilla.

Hab.-Java.
Hol,otype,6f, Buitenzorg, March 1909 (Bryant and' Palmnr'1.
Typt in my own collection.

.  . . . -  : - -
'Dicranomyia abjuncta, Bp; nov.

Generat-'coloration dark; antennae dark brown throughout, the
flagellar segments with v6ry long vertioils; wings wit_h a strong blown

Oufrwioo, the long oval stigma darkar I Sc relatively long, botb 8c
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._ ' Trxr-rro.8.-Dilrommgiaabjunctt,Bp: nov.
. . . . .

Symbols : t:9t4tergito ; v-vontrql dististyle.

of ]Ls, about opposite one-fifth to one-sixth the length of the latter,
Bc* not far from its tip and likewise beyond. lhe origin of ^Bs; tip of

,-"4 S9, ending- shortly bgJ'ont{- tle orign of. Rs ; male hypopygium
with the rostral prolongation- of th-e v9nt1;al dististyle with t*o ,rery
long wid.ely separated spines that arise frorir swollen Lasesr,

Maln.-Length about 7 mm. ; wing, 8.3 mm.
Rostrum and palpi- d"* brown. Antennae relatively long, dark

browl_throughout, _tlu flagellar segments elongate with long conspicuous
verticils that exceed in lutgt_h the segments bearing them. Head brown,
the vertex of moderate width.

Mesonotum badly discolored in the unique type and the coloration
is discussed in general terms only; the entiie nolum seems to be brown
rather than greI, the pleura likewise dark-colored. Halteres relatively
short,_ yellow, the knobs dark brown. Legs with the fore coxae dark,
concolorous with the pleura; middle cox&e with only the basal half
darkened, the hind coxae pa_le i trochanters obscure yellow ; legs long
and slender; femo_ra brown, their b_as9s more yellowish, the tips 5roacil|
darker brown; tibiae and tarsi dark brown. 

'lVings 
witil a strong

brown suffusion, the long oval stigma darker brown;-veins still darkei
brown. Venation (Fig. 8o) : 80, ending distinctly beyond the origin

(." "

o a  
o
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Rl just basad of the level of the basal section of Rr, r thus being preserved
as a short setiferous element ; Rs long, about twice the basal section
of Rr+.s ; cell 7st M, relatively large, subquadrate, subequal to or a
little shorter than vein Mnbeyond it m-cu near the fork of M, about
equal to the distal section ol Cur.

Abdominal tergites dark brown or brownish black, the basal sternites
more bicolorous; hypopygium brown. Male hypopygium (X'ig. 8b)
with the ninth tergite (t) rather deeply emarginate, each lobe with
numerous setae and with a ferv smaller median setae in the emargination.
Basistyle relatively small, the ventro-mesal lobe large and conspicuous.
Dorsal dististyle a very strongly arcuated, sickle-shaped, slender rod,
the tip acute. Ventral dististyle (v) large and fleshy, much larger than
the basistyle, with a small lateral lobule before the rostral prolongation;
the latter is large and broad, with two very elongate, widely-separated
spines, the outer spine longer and stouter than the other, arising from
an elongate swollen base, placed shortly before the apex of the prolon-
gation; the inner spine arises from a smaller swollen base, which,
together with the adjoining face of the base of the outer spine, as well
as the entire intervening space, is densely set with short erect setae.
Gonapophyses (g) $'ith the meso-caudal angle long and conspicuous.

Hab.-I:oidta.
Holntype, $, Sureil, Mangpu, Darjiling District, Eastern Himalayas,

altitude 5,000 feet, April-May 1917 (8. W. Kemp).
D,i,cranomyia objunct@ appears to come closest to the description of

D. fortis Brunetti, which, however, difiers in the coloration of the body,
legs and wings.

Dicranomyia @icranomyia) slnclera, sp. nov.

General coloration pale fulvous yellow; antennae with the hagal
segments pale; halteres relatively short, the knobs darkened; wings
pale yellowish subhyaline, entirely unmarked; Scr ending shortly
beyond the origin of Rs ; male hypopySum with the rostral prolongation
of the ventral dististyle entirely blackened, bearing two long slender
spines at base.

Maln.-Length about 4'8 mm. ; wing, 6-6'2 mm.
lemnln.-Length about 5 --i;- wing bbout 6 mm.
Rostrum and palpi pale yellow. Antennae with the basal segments,

including the scape and basal three or four segments of the flagellum,
pale, the outer segments more infuscated; antennae small, the basal
flagellar segments subglobular, crowded, the outer segments more oval.
Head whitish yellow, the black eyes contrasting strongly; anterior
vertex nearly twice as wide as the diameter of the first scapal segment.

Mesonotum uniformly fulvous yellow, subnitidous, the pleura of
approximately the same color. Halteres relatively short, pale yellow,
the knobs darkened. Legs with the coxae and trochanters concolorous
with the pleura; femora and tibiae yellorv, the tips narrowly darkened ;
tarsi brownish yellow, the terminal cegments passing into black. Wings
pale yellowishprrbhyaline, entirely unmarked. ; veins pale brown. Vena-
iion: Sc, ending shortly beyond the origin of Rs, ,Sc, a correspond.ing
distaqoe before ffe origin, though these positions varI slightly in a
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yerieq; Scr alone is about twice the basal section oL Rr; Rs of moderatel.?.gth, g-e,ntly-arguated, approximatgtr tti"9-tn, u"r"i section oinn*u ;
::::^:':Y,^,lll*i"'ly talg? a little roigu,.id;;J/,:6;J it, tnurnner end sughily arcuated, lying far pioximad of cell ilu ;" *-r* closeto the fork of rlr'. Macrotrichi"r oo Rs and the rongid.di;;i veinspeyo-nd the cord ; basad of the cord on the distal end. of. fur and thebasal section oI cu.r; none on 1sr A ; a f.w on tne aisiat-qor.t.* otZnd A,

rnxt'*c'''-'r;ffiT'LYxHi;H;,il',.'gh'vpopvgium'

r,,.ffiHilJ':#;:"il:Y:;", Y;: 3r*lr**,lT:: 3",Hli*li
*.y,19 3!9nga!e, narrow, the aper l-olg,_slender, acutery pointed- lentraldististyle (v) mod.erately farge and fleshy, the rostral proiongation heavilyblackened throughout, at t[e base oo iL. outer pargn with two long,slender, subergll,lptl.r,, arising from short rwonen il;; tl.ru-rpiou,
erect or bent slightly backwards, Jonger_than the rostrum frt;;.I them.Gonapophvses rpq?ring as.very b'oid flatteneilbl;d;r; a;;d;;i mesallo.!9 vgry small, 

-b-lackened, 
forming " r.ril stout hook. bvipositorwith the tergSl valves relatively 3h6rt, 

''r_.ry ,l.oJ;r, ;;l;,"u'plurvedto the acute tips; sternal valves short and slout.
.I/ob.-North-west Ind.ia.

_ ̂ !^o!otypa, 6, simla, 
'western 

rlimal,ayas, station r, altitude 6,000-7,009 feet, August-September lg25_, at tigUt'1A. Chopra).
D. syliglcro agrees best with D. fl,aoibrunnea Biun and D. simplex

Brun.,. of Bengal,- Uut is distinct in tle d.etails of coloration. The struc-ture of the male hfpopygrum is distinctive.

Dicranomyia innocua, sp. nov.
General coloration of the hea$ -grey i rresonotum very high andgibbous,.brown, darkest medi3lly ; hafierls y_ellow, the knobs"iJoirut.a ;dlgr with a pale brown sufiusion,-the oval stigma a little darker; gc

ending abgut opposite the origin of Rs, sc, lon[ ; cell t;;G- ily the
atrophy of. m.

Male.-Length about 4.6 mm. i wing, 6.1 mm.
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Rostrum light yellowish brown; palpi brownish black. Antennae
black, the basal segments a trifle paler ; flagellar segments oval, becoming
nore slender and elongate distally, the last segment one-half longer
than the penultimate ; flagellar verticils relatively'short and inconspicu-
ous, not exceeding the segments in length. Head largely light grel,
the vertex apparently with a darker marking; anterior vertex relatively
wide.

Pronotum dark brown medially, obscure yellow laterally. Meso-
notum very high and gibbous, dull brown, darkest medially,, the humeral
and lateral regions brighter, the dark coloration produced _by_ the con'
fluent praescu[al stripes; Bc'rtnm pale medially, the lobes dark brown;
scutellum dark with a pale median spot; postnotum dark, sparsel.v
pruinose. Pleura reddish brown on the propleura and anepistemum,
lhe remainder of the pleura and the pleurotergite conspicuously light
grey pruinose. Halteres yellow, the knobs infuscated. Legs with the
coxae brown, the middle snfl hind coxae sparsely pruinose; trochanters
reddish yellow; legs long and slend.er, pale brown, the terminal tarsal
segmenti dark brown. 

'Wings 
with a pale brown sufiusion, the oval

stfuma slightly darker brown; veins pale brown. Venation (X'ig._104) :
Sc-short, Sc, ending just beyond the origin of Es, Sc, fa1 remo-ved from
the tip of Scr, the-iatter alone approximately two-thi:ds_the length of
Rs; tip of Rl very faint but presewed' lytog proximad of the basal
section of R2, r being present, setiferous; cell Mropen by_lhe "ltophl
of. m ; cell M ,longeitLan its petiole ; rn-ar at the fork of M, subequal
to the distal section of. Cur; vein Znil A relatively loog.

b.
Tnxr-rro. h}.-Dhtcrornyio imtmrn, Bp. Mv.

o. wing. 6. $ hypopygrum, details.

Abdominfitergites dark lrbwn, the sternites brighter. Male-hypo-
pygium with thJ basistyles relatively_ smal! the 

-ventro-mesal 
lobe

iiitio.ty elongate, setifeious. Dorsal dististyle a long, strongly curved'
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Abdomen brownish black, the caudal margins of the segments paler ;
basal sternites obscure brownish yellow, the remaining sternites brownish

rrxt'u;' r}'s! T:ffieW#.'P' 
no''

black ; hypopygium paler. _M1le hypopygilm (Fis: 11b) : Ninth tergite
onlv eent[. 

-eitatgi"ate 
medially, the caudal margin wit\ a sparye row

of setie. 
"Basistyle 

relatively large, the ventro-mesal lobe large,-obtuse;
""-"aaiti"nal m'esal lobe t[at iJ still larger, more obtuse and tipfued
with more abundant setae. Dorsal dististyle strongly cuwed', widest
near midlength, the apex obtuse. Ventral dististyle relatively small,
" titttu broaf,er than long, the restral polongatiol a,pperently bea,rilg
a sinqte spine, with a weak line or furrow extending away from the
i"r. 6t tn. tp*q; several additional setae on the prolongation. Gona-

fophyses ht!", the mesal_apical.lobe small, the 9ut9r margin-crenulate.
i,h.igur l"t!", subtended on either side by broad wings that bear large
marginal setae.

Eab.-Portuguese India.
Hol,otype, $, Mormugao, -Goa, September 1916 (S.-.W.,Kemp)'
nUriio*{io g*r* would seem .to_bg.a generalized and scarcely

modifiett *uitbuiof the subgenus ldioglnchina.- The fly was mentioned
briefly by Brunetti (Rec. In'il'. Mus., XV, p. 286).

. : Orinargull .sracitines' 
sp. nov.

Legs and.fintennae long qatt ilenaler ; mesonotal praescutum brownish
bUcC the lateral -urgIo broadly reddish i pleura blackened' i ltgt
;;ii";ty yellow ; wings tJla,tirn.ly narrow ; m-su far from the tip of Cut,
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,R,

Tnxr'rro. r2.-Antoctn (anrncrw\ irdioo Br,r1n. ; wing, abnormar venationSymbol: R:Rad,rus.

re27.l

Femal'e.-Length about b mm... ; wrng about 4.g mm._; hind leg,femur, b mm. ; tibia, b.b mm. ; basitarsur,"+.n.rp-. ; remaindlr of tarsus,1.4 mm. : ,
Rostrum tt*1,11"^y-1_lP nllni dark brown. Antennae elongate,filiform, iu the male sex pres'm"bry ur*g"t.;;lo o. gr*irir";;; Edw.and o. longcurnis Alex. ;-dark bro#n thdrth;, thu rug,'ents elongate-cylindrical. Headdark.
Mesonotal praescutum brownish black, the late?l margins broadlyr3d$$ ; scut'm light yeilowish Lrow", til rourrirrt brown ; scutenumdark br-own, m".gi-oud- qaudally *ith]*G. l- p*t""tum red.dish brown.Pleura blackenedl. Harteres rignt yeliow, tn[ ["ous infuscaiu,I.-'Lug,with t'he co?ae ai1g"r"t.+ ffn"l:"ttt t"r9r*"us with the pleura;remainder of legs yellow, in;lu,ti;g tle dapi.-;;;; very long and slender,as shown by the measurementsj the tibiae *rLtu"g thJ f;;;, thetarsi similarly exceeding rh_e tirig ivt"gr-;liativdy na.,ow, Iight

s"y, the stigma not ind.iiatet{; vei-ns relativ?ly p*t, uro*o. venation:s: .:S"a abour ppposire n".-ri*in, ;ili;,#ntot tr. ,.l*tiouty uhorr,straighr .Bs ; basat s6ction of. R, a litile- ;h.t;'H;; il;'l'l_ri aur-troyed in both wings 9f. rh9 !ryl u,gt p;";a-frr oot oo Rn*u, rhe basalsection of the lattei at least ffi.g timis i-;, 
- 
*il ll,r" approximately

!.*igu its petiole, the latter about jgual to i-*- , m-cu nearly twiceitslength beforethefork of M, abdut o"u-tniJas rong as the distalsection of Cur.
Abdomen dark brown,_the caudal.margrns^o{ thg segments narrowrypaler; genital segmen-t lggn-tty pruinosel-n"ip"rito.- *ith d.- toogslend.er valves horn- coror_ea," tn" dgJ;;i;* 6frly op.oro.a. 

- - -
.Eob.-South-west India.

, ̂  *t"Epe, 9, castle Rock, N. Kanara District, october 1r-26, 1916(5.W. Kemp).
ordmarquln oraci,Ii-pes.is most closely allied to o. graci,ti,comi^s Edw.

{lH*'ilrfroni whicf il t' dt'ils,rtq*i uf th; di;s""stic fearures aboveusred. J.he tvpe is not in good Jooditioo,in, *i"fi uing raay-Llttuaand broken. 
"Tiu 

g.oo t o;ir,*rg;1";;; ti,u?orru of British rndia.

Antocha indica Brun.
(Plate XIII, fig. 4.)

- { male, from.Ahnogl, Kumaon,, artitude b,b00 feet, June 16 rgrl(c. Paiaa) has cel Isr M, open uy in, "tr"pny 
'it 

* rnii. rii, ,n", ]*o-

ducing the venation of an ori,margur,o. There can be no question of thespecific identity.
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Orimarga horai, sp. nov.

rrrr-ns. ,r;#r{";ff'ffsl. noy. ; wins.

Abdomen dark brown, the basal sternites paler; genital segment
obscure brownish yellow. Ovipositor with the small tergal vllves
slender, gently upcuived to the acute tips, the long sternal valves straight.

I{ob.-North-west India.
Holatype, Q, Kollar Kahar, Salt Range, Punjab, July L922 (8' L'

Horal. i ' '
Tire species is named idhonor of Dr. S. t. Hora, {ssisQnt-Superin-

tenclent il tht Tnolo$cal Sruvey of India, who collected tho tyPe.

(Plate XIII, fig. 5.)

General coloration pale brown, the mesonotum unmarked; antenn:l
flagellu dark brown-; legs pale, almost whitish, gny -tI.". terminal
tar"sat segments darker ; ori"St gt.F h, the axillaly-region "-litt\ darker ;
Sc relatrYvely short, Sc, .ofuig bpposite two-filths- the length of Rr,
opposite ,tu-slt,; Rs longer than Rr.

Iemak,-Length about 6'6 mm. ; wing, 5'4 mm'

Rostrum pale yellow, the palpi browq. _Antennae with the scapal
eegments y.itowijn brown, the flageuum dark b-r-own-; {ag9ryr segments
rni*-o"ul, gradually decrea.sing in size outwardly, the last the smallest.
Head grey.

llfesonotum uniformly pale brown. Pleura pale brown, try ventral
pleurites paler. I{alteres ligh-t yellow, the knobi infuscatedr -L.gt -*th
th. *"nJand trochanters teaaisn yelow, t]re fore coxae a little darker ;
femora whitish, the tips very little darker; tibiae whitish, the tips not
darkened; tarsi similar, the third and succeeding segment-s brown.
Wings greyish, the axillary region a little d.arker i veinl pale brown.
Venatio"n (fig- lB) : Sc, -br" than its own length from tng ttp of {cr,
the latter'uoliog 

'aboud 
opposite two'fifths the-length- of the long Es ;

tip of R, clistincily p.."..tud ; r in direct {ignment with t}e penultimate
sdction 

'ot 
n, "od ih" distal section of. Ru, the latter about twice the

basal section-of Rz; Rs long, exceed.ing Rr; basal section 9I R_, about
one and. one-half fr*ut its length beyond the fork of .Es; basal section
of Rr+, relatively short, weat ly 

-angulated 
neg,r midlength i M3++

about'equal to IlI" and about one-third longer thal Ma;_.m,at about
opposite'sc, and beiow two-fifths the length or ry j .cu, ending lPPosite
i)*; vein'Znill. ending before rn-ou,. Ilacrotrichiae- on- R, relativeE
sparse, about 13 in ouib.r, crowd.ed outwardly, confined to the distal
fi"U "i the vein; two macrotrichiae on the oot.t hall of the angulated
bassl section of &+r.
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O. lrcrai is most closely allied t'o O. perqrinn, Brun., of the Eastern
Ilimalayas, and O. a"s'ignofo S.-W., of Ceylon. -$enior-'White states that
his asignata agrees exactly in venation with Brunetti's description
(but not his figure) of. perqri,na. This being so, the present species
difiers from both in the venation, especially the short Sc, the unusually
long Rs, short cell M, and other details. The venation of peregri,na as
figured by Brunetti (Eau,no, pl. viii, fig. 11) is faulty in the length of
Sc, which is shown as ending where the distal section of Rt should be.
This mistake was later corrected by Brunetti (Rec. Ind,. Mw., XV,
p. 309; 1918).

Orimarga at nandalei, sp. nov.
1918. Orimorgo pregrinfr Brun., Ren. Ind. Mtu., XV, p. 3O9; nncO. pre'grim

Brun., Iouna Brit. Ind,b, Nemnlacero, p.424; 1912.

Femal,e.-Length about 4.2 mm.-; wing,-4 mm.
Rostrum reddish brown, palpl dark. Antennae uniformly brownish

black; flagellar segments subglobular to short-oval. Head dark grey.
]\{sssnsf,rrm relatively dark brown, without distinct markings.

Pleura apparently dark-colored, but not clearly evident, due to the
pinning. Halteres pale, the knobs darker. Legs chiefly dark brown,
the femoral bases narrowly yellowish. 

'Wings 
with a strong $eylsh

tinge, the veins brown. Venation (Fig. 14) : Scr ending about opposite
three-fifths the length of R.s, r$c, a little more than its own length from
the tip of S:r, both lfr"g far beyond, m+u; tip of R, not evident ; .Ee

. Symbol: R:Rsditrs.

relativd long but shorter than Rr, gently arcuated at origin; fistal
section of R, about one-half longer than the basal section (r of previous
papers), the latter a little less than twice Rr+s; basal section of Raas
6longate, strongly arcuated at origin, the straight apical portion bling
longer than the petiole of_cell I{r; r-mlyir'g opposite !h_e tip of Rr;
Mrnt a trifle longer than Maand' about three-fifths of Mri tn'cu at'
about one-fourth the length of Rs, oblique in position; vein Znd A
ending opposite the posterior end of m'-cu and just_ beyond- the origin
of 8s. Macrotrichiae relatively sparse; none on the distal sect'ion of
Ro ; on R, only about 9, well scattered along the length basad. to opposite
the tip of the distal section of Er.

Abdomen dark reddish brown. Ovipositor with the tergal valves
very small, the sternal valves much exceeding the tergal valves, straight
and powerful.

Hab.-Penk. 
c 2

2ot

Trxr-rro. L4.-4rimorga onnnndnlai, sp. nov. ; wing.
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Hol,otype,;f, Hills near Taiping, December 26-30, 1915 (ly. Annan-
del").

AllnlopoWpe, ?. Paratopotype, 3. The type and paratype are in
the Indian Museum, the allotype in my collection.

As ind,icated. above, O. annnnd,ol,ei, which is dedicated to the memory
of the late l)irector of the Zoological Survey of India, Dr. N. Annandale,
was earlier determined by Brunetti as being identical with his O. pere-
gri,na, described from the Darjiling District, Eastern Himalayas. If
Brunetti's description of the latter is even approximately correct, the
two species &re amply distinct. Tn peregri,nn, the basal section of Rr+s
is short, r-m and. the basal section of Rz in alignment, and cell M,
much deeper than its petiole. It should be noted that the types of the
present species are the identical specimens taken by Dr. Annandale
in Perak.

Helius fernrginosa (Brun.).

Numerous alcoholic specimens, from Kalimpong, Darjiling District,
Eastenr Himalayas, altitude 600-4,500 feet, April 24-NIay 10, 1915
(8. H. Graaely). These specimens show a considerable renge in size,
some of them being the largest specimens of Helfus known to the writer.

(Maln.--I'ength, 7.5--S mm. ; dog, 7.5-9 mm. Iemal,e.-Length
9-11 mm. ; wing, 8.5-9.5 mm.). They were associated. in the vials
wilh Helius unicolor (Brun.), Eriaura aurant'i,a Bmn., E. flaui,pes Brun.,
E. graaelyi Brun., and other species.

Tribe Pnorcrnqr.

Nipponomyia trispinosa (Alex.).

Otsu, Japan, October 6, 1915 (lV. Anrnndaln). Small swams of
males d.ance in the air a foot or two above the ground, emong under-
growth, at dusk. Bmnetti @pc. Inil. Mw., XY, p. 328 ; f9l8) failed
to recognize the Pediciine nature of these specimens and believed they
might represent & new genus of the Hexatomini (Limnophilini). It
should be noted that a representative of this peculiar genus, N. noaun-
grunctoto (S.-W.), has bee'\ takenjn the S.hasi llills, Assam.

Tribe Hnx.e,rourlu.

Pseudolimnophila multipunctata (B"un.).

1912, Lirtunnphila rwllipwrlatt Brun., Founa Brit. Ind,b, Dipt. Nemat.,

A bactly damaged male, Mangaldai District, N. 8., Assam-Bhutan
frontier, December 27, 1910 (S. W. Kernp). The most conspicuous
feature of the fly is the presence of long, silken setae on the legs.

Pseudolimnophila renior-whitei, nom. nov.
re22'hnnunKY.6y'ry3"t-tT,:#)'l%y.T;*:f:;^!fuf m:

tipnttipenni,s Brun., Ru. Ind. Mua,, XV, pp. 329-330, pl. viii, frg.17
(wing); 1918.
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Pseudoli'nnophila rhanterig rp. oorr.
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General coloration dark grey,wifh a bright b1_own capilrary medianvitta from the head to the"postnotum ; luE, _yellow, tn[-r.-oral tipsbroadly, the tibiae more nrriowly, tr"l,r..i.d; wings rlrlow, heavilyspotted and dotted with brown;-^Rs rerativery shorT, 6rigi;;tiog iustbefore the middle of the wing-lorg ti ; "aliii ar'r"rg ,"h ;;lffi.Il,Iale.-Leagth, g mm. ;"wio[, S.Z nm. 
--

Rostrum daik Brer, the palp"i b.o*oiril black. Antennae relativelyshort, if bent backwaid rc"r6uly^ attai*"g tnu ""t.rior end of tn, prae-scutum ; antennne dark brown, ihe se"ondu"rp"Lrugm."i " tiin. trtghr;colored ; basal_segme't elg,nsate ; flageqd-s'eggents small, short-oval,deoeasing in sizJ outwardly] the vefticils u-#Jat.."lly "rr"ogud, onlya little longer than the.segments. Head r.ni-J-tn;y#;i;iare butnot suddenlv nor strongry {arroy.ed posjeriorrn blr;Gi;;il nanowbriq_ht brofr capillary"Jrdi"; vifta.
Pronotum 

l"*u, cuy, Tth I capilrary b_rown rine. Mesonotar prae-scutum grer, the usual median s!r+6 reduced to.a capildilGht b'rownmedian vitta, the lateral stripes br^oader, U."o-r"g obsolete posteriorly;scutum and scutellum grey, the centres of the scutal lobes somewhatdarker, the medi"o ".r""*itl th. brdhtb;;;-capillary virta i posrno-tum relativelv rhgd, Iight. gre,v. p"reura gr.y ;i;h ; ;"il; narrowdarker line 
-oo 

lh; ;gnr-tg.num; dorso-plLurar membrioe dusky.
*lt:y l:llg* l.s-: wiih ttre coxae broio, ,purr.ly fnrinose, therore coxae paler apically-; trochanters brownish yJilow ; t6"oo y.ilo*,the tips coispicuoircty 6u"[uoua; tibiae "oa-turitarsi yerow,.the tipsmore na,rrowly blackened ; remaining -tarsal segments 

"brod; 
pubei-

ff:T"""llisj$*oderate tengrh 9${, Jubappres:r,?a wt{; rff yelow,tne base bnghter;.1lT"y spotted and dotted. brown pattern, i"rgrrti"--th-u stigm"al rqgron ; brown dots in alt the cells, least abundant incell sc ; tt'e costaiceil has "i;"t; l9;" ;".h""rpgh beyond h; thesporsare larger at arculus, .origin _of Rs, tin "t Ar- "i^a "t ends of o.io, Crrr,lst A and znd, rl,; veinllreilow, drrk., i" fi," ioroscated ;*;l costal
H"*:t*li::tt 

short. vination : sgr ."ai"g opposite the end. of ^Bs,Dcs at tts tip ; Rs of moderate length- o.oly, i*oit.a at origin,- arisinj
iust before midlength of the wing;"n, lorr b.ior" the basal section of
*r^,t^t:::r*t{.3:.^""lJd 

cephalad ; bisal *dtio";in, very faint to scarcery
il$"i1!,_rl"g 

at midlength of the-pale_ area b6yood th, stigma, one-
*H f 

t::g.,T B.r*, and ibout one-f6urth as long as R_r*r; ,.ioo R,
2o! frt gently divergrlg:-mor9 strongly ro at ooi., ."a 

-in 
oogh tb;deflection of Rr- towirilthe wing-adi .h,+,,*r short, about equar tor-m; inner endg-of cells Rn, Ru and 1st arii straight "ligom'rot o"nearly so ; cell Mr present, ihorler than its.p*iote ; 

"cell 
trl tt, to,,gand narrow, about chree times as lolg "r *ii", rn-cu at midlength;anterior arculus lacking but in one wiig of the type appearing weaklypreserved

Abdominaltergit6s dark brown, the basal segmentsna,rrowly brighter
l,l* 

medially,; trqn.sverse impressrons consprcuous, black; i"oi ,t.r-ruDes more reddrgh brown, the tran:turr-.. impr_essions forming almostcom_plete transve-rse,.rings ; hypopygium lighdr [bro*.Hab.-South India
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Eol,otype, 3, Koilaikanal, Palni IIilIs, albitu,ile 6,700-7,000 feet,

August 1922 (S. W. KemP). .
pseuil,olimoophi,Io rhniieria is most closely llli.ed bo P. senior-white'i"

oot. oor, . (P. r;"i;ewnctipennis S. W', Pleoccupiecl)4ifieri"g ll 
the very

difrerent coloration of the antennae "od thot"x' 
'The 

venation of the

;;il-rfu.i"r is quite distinct in the shorber Rs and the long, narrow

cell7st Mu.

Pseudolimnophila costofimbriata' sp' nov'

General coloration reddish brown, the praescutum with three darker

brown srripes ; dg.ll";-;A u[;t;" ,rJtti"il* ; wings strongly tinged

with browo, thu ,fig;-a"tkur; 
-*"rt"l 

margin of wings of male with a

conspicuous fri"89 of lonq setae'
i[ale.-L"oglh, 6'5-7 mm. ; *itg, 7 ^7'5^ ym'
Xemnln.-t e"ngtn, 8'5-9 m-m. ; -wng, -hq'5 mm'

Male. Rostrrim short, pale,-ifr" fr"tpi dark. Antennae with the

basal segment ;;;;; yuit&, il. tip- dirker; remainder of antennae

brownish Uf".h h"!.ffit segments 
^elonga19 

with long senspicuous

verticils, as in th; ;;'"p, inu.Jrr"Ji"its excleding.tl" s-egmenls in length'

Ilead bro-wn, the front "nd port"rior orbits grelish, the ventral surface

of the head more Yellowish.
Mesonotal p;"';;;; redfish brown, not slriny, more dusted with

grey in front, *iin tn "e darker bt"*" stripeS, the median stripe nearly

reaching th. ,olor.; prr"aosutural foveae large but relatively incon-

spicuous Uu."o* ol-titgl p"l. "olot f fob"ttolatJpits lytog far cephalad ;

scutum Uro*o,i".t b# conspicuously variegated with darker browu;

scutellum pale reddish testaceoug ; - postnotum brown to dark brown'

il;A ;fh ;* 
-Pl"; 

rectclish'brow1, sparsely pruinose. Halteres

pale, the knobr 
tfU*."iJ ^;;gt 

with the 6ot"u tight brown, sparsely

pruinose; trochanters obscure'y.tto*; remainder-of the legs light

Tnxt.rro.|8._Psalitn|imnphila,oostof'mbrial@'8p.no..
' c. Costal fringe of S' D' Venation' 

'

I 
Sf.mbol: R:Radius'

brown, the rermin"t t"lJiegments " iirrt" darker ; kg: ̂ 11*it1lll""g
ild rile"t. Wi"gs with a Jttottg brownish tinge, the costal regton a
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trifle m91.. yellowish ; stigma distinct, 9var, darker brown; veins andmacrotrichiae darker broin. costal i"i-"g"'(iig. _rfua) very long andconspicuous. venatio: (Fig-. lbb) I 

gc r-frtir[y short, gnding oppositeor shortlv before the forl o"f Rs,.',sc, "oil",;;;T i,, tip-; Rs-rerativelylong., nei,rf rt*iglt 
i.n;;;; 9f ;H;ir^r""s*,, arcuated, the basatsection of R" closeto th;i;rk, in some cases at, in others some distancebefore, even to,a. di'h;;;;;J;C #; #sth, wh'e in orher casesit li3s beyond this fork, o, Rr., s i Rr ,, ^i lr",jt twice the basal seetionof Rr; veins 8., and,fn-]o"g,'g;;gi'a"i*.u."t; basal duflu"ii* of Rushorter than r--m; cer-M, d;p, ablut t*iluli, petiore or a rittre less ;rn'su not far from the fork oI-fu; ,oturio, "r.oio, erriduni bot onryweakly_ preserved

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the lateral margins of the segmentsrestrictedlv oalerl sternites b_rown, the segmentl broadry marginedlaterally and^caudluy-*itl' y-ir"* r -n -r;rr*f,.i" obscure yeilow.xemate.-very similar to ttr. -;b.,[#'#th rh;;;;f ft.i* short,but etill a little iong_er_rhan is usuar i; th; ;;;;r. ovipositor with rhevalves very long and slender.
Hab.-South India.
Holotgpe, a, Kodaikanal, palni rlills, altitude 6,?00_?,000 feet,September lg2? (5.W. Kernnl.
All,otopotype, J, August fSlZ.
t'_aratopotA?6,8 6 9.
Pseudolimnoyhii.la. ustofmbrtata is readilv distinguished from itsallies in the oriental.faol 

-b.y the long-cortrl fringe Jr in1- -"i-. Therather numerous spgcles of this restricte"d sroup h"o-, s, oooro"jly short,the basal section of 4u close ro rhe f";[ ;l ;;*n "od with the f,agellarverticils of an unusual lengtl: T_he group ;#i" termed the inconcuss'grouP, from one of the earlier desc"ribed rjJ"iur (p. inconsussa AIex.,of Japan).

l,imnophila (Dicranophragna) reverenda, sp. nov.
General coloration 49y,- -t!r praescutum with four dark brownstripes ; pleura largely 

-blackish 
; 

'*iogr. 
gr.y*r, yellow, ;th " verysparse b:o*l patt91n, there being oo -i,rkffi n"ria of tiie .ord .".upta spot at origin of Rs.

{aln.-Length about b.g mm. ; wing, 6.g mm.
Rostrum and palpi d-ark_brown. AnTroo"e *itrt the scapal segmentsdark reddish OfIi, 

,11._ |"g,.]lar segm"p, aur\u1 b;;;;-;fi;fi;oval, wirh relatjvery long vefricls. fi*a tr11"*ilh ;;;-t#;er infront, darker behind.

. . Mesoaotal praescutum dull grey with four dark brown stripes, theintermediate pair narrower, less disiinct_in front ; i"trJ ,t.ro-r"#oader
but more Poorly defined ; pseudosutural foveae ;h;il;;ffi 

"UUrt 
;

Scutqm.dark gr-ey, each lobe variegated with two brown areas; scutellum
broad, brownish grey; postl-otal mediotergite dark blrrkirh'sr; witha med.ian u*u 

.:::?j:,(p_"::11{ an abnoril"rity 
-"} 

ln"'rJq"".""ryp.f.Pleur-a largely blackish, rp?r*ry pruinose. Hirter*s pale, iuu i.oor*w91klr darkened, L-egs with th; coxae weakly iot"-ua, rh; i; "o*"u
o little d4rker ; troghanterg obscure yellow ; 

"ru*1i"a;;'"f 
i.g, 

"yuuo*,
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the terminal tarsal segments and the incisurc but*..o tarsal segments
one and two darkened.. Wings with a strong greylsh yellow sufiusion,
the centers of most of the cells paler; a very sparse brown pattern, dis-
tributed as follows: At origin of Rs ; stigma ; at Scr; along cord;
outer end of cell -Isl Mr; onsupernumerary crossvein in cell R, ; marginal
clouds at ends of veins Rr, Rn, M1, M2, Ms, fuILand, Curl a series of
pale brown clouds on veins M" and Mn and at the fork of Mr*r; no
brown marks basad of the cord except the spot at origin of .Bs; veins
brownish yellow, darker in the infuscated areas. Venation (Fig. 16) :
rnrcu nearly its own length beyond the fork of. M. One wing of the
type is badly deformed in the region of the medial field.

Tnxr-ua. I6.-Limwphila (Dhramphragma) reaerendn, Bp. nor. ; wing.

Abdomen dark brown, the hypopysum paler ; sternites brownish yellow,
margined laterally and less distinctly caudally with blackish, the subter-
minal _segments - uniformly blackened. uale hypopygium with the
outer distiglyle_elongate, slender, asymmetrically bind ai apex.

I/ob.-North-west India.

lolntype, d, in poor condition; Simla, 
'Western 

Himalayas, Station
1, altitude 6,000-7,000 feet, August-September lgzl,at light (8. Clwpra).

Phyllolabis confluenta, sp. nov.

-rread grey i thoracic d.orsum brownish black, the pleura obscure
yellow; wings brownish yellow; cell II,I, confluent by tie atrophy of
,n.

X emaln.-Length, 5.8-6.2 mm. ; wing, G.7 _7. L mm.
Rostrum light brown, the lalpi darker. Antennae with the first

scapal-segment_brownish _yelloifr, the'second segment darker, tipped
with obscure yellow; flag_ellum brown, the flagellar segments gradually
d.ecreasing in length and diameter outwardly. 

-Head 
gt"y.

Mesonotum shin_r brgwnis\black, the lateral margins of the prae-
scutum 1ryailp paler, the median area of the scutellum and the pare-
scutella likewise_pale. Pleura pale brownish yellow, a little variegated
with vague darker & eas. Halteres short, yellow, the knobs biown,
Legs with the coxae and trochanters light yellow; femora brownish
yellow-, the _basal portions- clearer; tibiae brownish yellow, the tips
scarcely- d.arker ; basitarsi brownish yellow, the tips and remainder bf
the tarsi brownish bl"r}. 

'Wings 
with a strong biownish yellow sufiu-

sion, tle base and. colt_al region somewhat cleareiyellow ; stigma lacking;
veins dark !,rown.- lenation,(x'ig. l7) : 8c ending about opposite one-
thfual the leiigth oI \z+,s, 8c, no{ far irom its tip"; R2as..a^o-nly gently
arcuated., about one-balf Rs; e,ell foI, confluent by the atrophy ot m;
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rn-a, about two-thirds its rength before the fork of. Ms+e; cuzendingopposite rn-at,. 

v

rnrr'rrc' "-'#w:{:#:K' 8p' nov' ; wing'

Abdominal tergites dark brown,-the sternites pal9r. Genital segmentenlarged; -valves or 9{no,1itor nearry rt*ignt, ini tip, "ro1*
.Eab.-North-west India.

- ^I*tqpe: 9, simla, 'w'este* 
^S-lWas, starion r, artitude 6,00G-7,009 feet, A'gust september rg25, at right- ta. cmeii). 

-----" "
Parotopotype, Q.
some two years ago Mr. Edwards wrote me that he was describinga new. Phyllnlabi,s from the Himalayas, but to my knowluag. ;hi, hu,not yet appeared S press. rt_is possible that the aLove d.;i;d"rp.ci.,

will prove to be the same and fall i" ilg synonymy, _brqt it i, *io ouryp_ossible that a considerable fau''a of the g."d, will be found in theHimalayan-Tibetan Tesoq w_hen further collections are made. In thefar western mountains of the united states four distio.i *p.Ji; 
";i

p@ilorabis_ have been discovered and it is nilmy ;;;i. 
'rhit 

,tiu
gjh"tj and Possiply several others will be tooof;-tirur". rn, l"rt tn"tMr. Edwards did not mention the open cer fur, i" hi, ,p;;;;d.uces
me to risk the present description.

Eriocera atrodorsalis, sp. nov.
Head and thoracic dorsum dun black; thoracic pleura brownishyellow ; legs black, the femoral 

,bases orrto*ly "brg:l;- dl;;;il;comparatively narrow, the costal marqin and ipex bl*rk6""J iLur a,present; abdomen short, dark brown,lh, basal'half ;i;ilil'tio, ttuhyp-op1fum, and the basal sternites yellowish.
(ale.-Length, ll mm.; FIS: Ll.b mm.; abdomen alone, ? mm.Rost'r'm br:x1_ 

tlr 
palpi 

-black. 
Antroo*_ brack 

-lilrooghout,

T-segmented, the.flagellar lugunq d-ecre_asing g"aduauy l"-["ii ""adiameter outwardly. Head dur black, the t".rT.* broJa.
Dorsum of thorax d*ll black, the plerua conspic"o"rry brownishyellow,_this including the- prop_leura, dors^o-pleorui -"-brane and meso_"9!*l pleurotergite ; small ltact marks on tie sternopleurite an4 meron,

$jgining- the Tid-c9xa ; a brown area immediately'b.i;; tn, iln.r..Halteres brownish black, the basal portion of the ,t"* obscure *tto*.
lugu b-la-ck, with. the coxae and-trochanters "f;;;;;;i#, rhefemoral bases r:lh*:yr::ytl obscure yellow. Iiog, Joop"r"iirr"tynarrow, the costal :o3iq" ",1d "pq darkened ; -.-ur"fu p;i;"y;iil*i;fr,including the wing-base ; the darkened "t." io.roduu ;ft,7l"i sr,
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especially outwardly, cells Rr, Rz: RU.an$ Ra being pul:t 
,!1_own ; all

remaining veins narrowly seamed with brown; veins darker brown,
those inlhe yellowish b'asal area more flavous. Venation (X'ig. l8) :
Sc of moderate length only, Sc, ending shortly beyond the level of the
fork of Rs, the exadt tip iil-defined, Sq a short distance from the end;
Rs long, about equal 6 n i h,+s+t a-Iittle shorter than &+g ;- Rr+-z
about t*ic. the basal section of R, ; r-rn a little less than its own length
beyond the fork of Rs ; inner end of cell /sl M, stron_gly arcuated;
"ui| Mrpresent, shorter than its petiole; ftu-olt, near midlength of the
lower fa6e of cell /sl M2, Ionger than the distal section of Cu't; vein
znd A straight.

Tnxt-rrc. L8.-Eriocera atrdoraalds, sP. nov. ; wing.

Abilominal tergite one dark brown; tergite two with the basal half
light yellow, the losterior half and tergites three to six dark^ Sren$
Uio*o, with the ci,udal and lateral margins narrowly but conspicuously
obscure yellow; tergites seven and eight similar but only the lateral
margins pale ; impreised areas on the posterior ring of tergite -two con-
spidous, separatdd from one anoth"l by a d.istance less than the length
oi one; on the succeeding tergites these impressed &reas become more
difruse, on tergite six dar[-colored; lacking on tergites seven and eigtrt;
basal sternite; yelow ; sternites fi.ve to seven darker; hypo-pyg11m
reddish yellow. 

- 
Abdomen relatively short, the segments_ much wider

than long. Male hypopygium with the outer dististyle a heavily chiti-
nized bh]ckened to[, ""itiy straight, nanowed graduilly outwardly, the
tip abruptly narrowed into a slender curved spine.

Eab.-South India.
Holotype,$, Marian Shola te.Vandaravu, Patni llills, altitude 7,000-

?,400 feet, August 25, 1922 (5.W. Kemp).
By Edward's key to the Olcl \Morfi species oL Eriooera (Ann. Map.

Nat. Hist, (9) vIIIipp- ?g-?81 l-921), tlepr-esent species.rurs to.couplet
4!, disagreeing witfi-both of the includld species, ntgripmnfs Meij.
(Nias, Sumatra) and, sernilimpida Brun. (Assam).

Tribe Enroprnmnr.

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) choprai, sp. nov.

General coloration dark brown; antennae entirely dark ; legs clark
brown, the tips of all the tibiae and the tarsi dirty white; wings SeI,
cells C and Sd a fittle darker ; ab<lomen dark brown, the sternites a little
p a l e r .  i '  

/ :- 
Mal'e.-Length abeut 5'ti--6 mm. ; *iog, 6'2-6'6 mm.
Femal,e.-Length about 6'5-7 mm. ; *iog,6'8 mm.
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Rostrum obscure yellowish brown, the palpi brownish black. An-tennae brownish-lt::I_Po_uqlout ; flagbltiar^ segments eJongare_oval.
Held dark ; anterior vertex veiy nu.row.

Mesonotum {ark brown, the- humeral region of the praescutum
o1Y ".ogugly paler;. median region of the rrlotum obscurJ jellow to
y_ellowish brown. Pleura shiny brown, a trifle paler than tlie notum.
Halteres dark brown. .lgsr with the coxae ant trochanters b-*rr;
femora dark brown; tibiae concolorous, the tips broadly *nilu"ua,
the amount sube.qu_al on all the.legs and including app.o"i-"tuly thu
distal fi_fth ; tarsi dirty qhjte, the terminal segments a little darker;
fore and middle femora with a row of short rpiiur at base; hind tibiae
vrith.? lglg black set_a at,tip, simulating a Jpine; basitarsi of middle
and hindlegs with a-basal depressioo roirooo^decl 6y long dark-.otorua
setae. . wings strongly t_i_"gud with grey; cells c and ,5c darker, the
stigmal rgFo-n verysmall; veins daikcoiored. Venation 1fig.-fSy ,Er*r-*r_ a little longer than Rs ; basal section of. R, at or rhortry'tefore
the fork of Rsaa; rn-qt, close to the fork of. M.

Tnxr-rro. r9.-Trentaw&ia 
iyffiy"t,sp. 

nov. ; wing.

Abdomen dark brown, the centres of the intermediate tergites some-
wha!_ paler_q sternites paler ; hypopygium dark.

I/ab.-North-west India.

_ ̂ !!oPtypa, d, simla, 
'western 

gimal-1rps, st'ation r, altitude 6,00G_7,000.feet, Augut-September lg?5, at light (8. Chopra).
Allntopotype, Q.
lg1atgnotvpes,5 66,2 ff, in jungle.
This interesting crane-fly is iamed in honor of the collector, Dr.B. N. lhopra, The occurrence of this species together with oJil..""r"".-

flies of undoubted Palaearctic affinities is of unu"sual interest.

Erioptera @mpeda) monosticta, sp. nov.
General coloration pale y9!-ow ; -legs.yith the femora dark, with an3,rrow. p_al-e ring -beyond_ midlength ; tiU;ae snowy_whit. wilil 

'about

the apical fourth darkened; wingJ nearly hyaline, ;"r^* n"t ; " ,irgi"
relatively small broro spot near the arcuius i s, Ioog, $, ;dilg*shortly
before the end of Rs, Sc, at its tip.

Femnl,e.-Length about B.T mm. ; wing, B.b mm.
Described from a specimen preserved in spirit.
General coloration of the entire lgdy fale yellow, the head andp_ronot-um evgl paler. Antennae with 

-the 
scapal ,lg-u"i, d"rkur

fhan the whitish flagellum. Eyes blapk.
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Less broken; a single detached leg i1 the vial, this pale brown,

tUul"T. ;i-thr f;ot" i"rtowly paler, irith e very n&rrow. pale subter-

minal ring at near two-thirds the length-oj the.lggment; setae ol-Iemora

"l"G;;;iarkened ; tibiae pure snowi-*HF., witf,about the distal fourth

darkened, the r.i"" roJotiti"g in cJlor with the region *\tl."o" located,

;"d;tq'.rp""i"ffy "" inr_ da-"rkened apex; tarsi pure whit'e, only the

terminal segnrents darkened.-- 
Wilgt i""tff1y"fi"t,-the veins very-pale ; a,single-t:tili::Y, small

but conipicuous brown spot at the arculirs, at the point .of forking. of

vein Cu; a scarcely evident small cloud at the end of 8c. Yenation

iF[ iO)', ,S, a""gitr, Sc, e.niling joly a short distance before the fork

;l H";So, at th"'e*tr"*u qn oift_l; Rt ot,*oderate-lt"gtl i Rr*t*n

about two-rhird;riC; ; 8i antl .drgrott"{y parallel; petiole of cell

M, -oru than on"-huli thJ cel ; *'iu nearly transverse, about one-

haif its length before the fork of- M'

Hab.-Lsg&m.
Holntype, (in alcohol) 9,

3,900 feet' Ju!-August 1917
Above Tura, Garo Hills, altitude 3,500-
(S.l7.Kemp'1.

Erioptera (Erioptera) paivai, sp. nov'

Mate.-Length about 2'8 mm' ;-ylng' a ry:
eb;;;dly rifi"r 6'8.,(8.) "lbogiltnn Edw. (F'ormosa), difiering

especially iri the genitalic characters'
Rostrum ""o'f"tpi dark brown. Antennal flagellum pale' Head

pale reddish brown, badly crumpled'
Mesonotum d".[ greyish br6wn, the -p,leu_ra dark brown. Halteres

p"f., inl tnobs " littlu"dutkened. lggt wi-th the.cox&e dark ; trocianters

;;i;: lh" tips d"r[;;; remainder of lJgs pare yellow, rhe terminal tarsal

5uffi"fri 
"" -rilir" 

darkened. wiggs 
-r"ith 

a more yellowish ,ground-
;;iil;;" "tUogittq,tn,.but the white spotted patt'ern qq!..the same

but with thu margiout rpot* somewhat JmaIIer.- Wings a little broad'er

*iiU tn. cells correspondingly widened'"--l;e;-ro 
d"tk. 

'M"L 
fiypopygium (Fig. 21) with the outer dististyle

(o) a somewhat itack"oua 
-"t"""L 

strucf,ure, the apex microscoplcally

;iffil;f"r; ,pr* on mesar face with an acute erect lpine. Inner

ffiist,l; -""r, sh'orter and more slender, strongly. 9u1yed, the apex a

;|-j[ rpine ; at, about midlength of -the ttytu.with three tong erect

;I. ;;7-do""polUyr.r of ntrly the s&me. shape .as the. inner dis-

i,tJ;b but the *iilii'pof"t muchioogut andinconspiouously scabrous

;;d; ; b;; u"^a "pui. Aedeagus (;) relatively inconspicuous, ter-

Tpxr-rrc. Z}.-Erbptato (Empeda) monaslietn, Ep' nov' ; wing'
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F*tt"g il .t*q paraler decurved. blackehed points. Tn arboquttatathe outer dististvle has no spine, *hilr'th.il;; dir:;;tliu,;;;ffiffyr.,and aedeag,t* u.t -ti ;;;i;;;iy'Lr""gJ.a iri" lilnoirr points.

Trxr-rro. Zl._Erioptua (Erioptara) gniaai, sp. noy. ; f hypopygium.
Symbols : a:aeflsegus ; b:basistyle; 

-o:outer 
dististyle.

Hab.-India.

^rrf-!:'{:f6rfir3il,#, Easrern rrimaravas, artirude 2,000 reer,
This interesting 

$t-tle'fly is named in honor of the corlector, the rateMr. c. Paiva, who dia so much to secure the materiars for Brunetti,sdetailed studies., 
.lrthoyg! tnu u"iq"u typ; ir; poor condition, thereis no question of the valiiity of the'speriu'r. 

- *

Erioptera (Baeoura) funebris, sp. nov.
General coloration of the body brownish black, the antennae andhalteres dark brown; wings with"a r;;"g;.;; suffusion; abdomenentirely brownish black.
{alc. Length,-8.8-4 mm. ; dog, b.5 mm.
Xemaln.-fJngn about B.b mm. ; wing, b.l mm.
Head, rostrum and palpi brack. A"%;r;;"*itn rhe scape brack,g;r3g:'ar segments dart browp, ovar, i"-in. ;ui;- Jitl'".ioog",
Pronotum dark grey. Mesonotum dull. black, the scutellum s littlepale, the humeral iegion of the _praescutum o-.ry- restrictedly-paler,dirtv brown. pleura brack, *g".rry p*il"[ ;;"do;;;:pi;;j .:;""blackened, a rittre variegated dtl iu""*.-y.u."** p"t"* the wing_root.Halteres dark brown. Legs with the coxae and trochanters a"rkE-no;remainder of regs browniJh y"lrow,_wiih ;;"g*'.ergc! setae as in thesubgenus. wings with a stiong brown sufiuiion, with _clearer streaksalong veins M, Ms+r and Ist /; orio, d;*;;".. M;;;;l;riiul otveins, and especially the costa, very long u"j J*rprcuons. Venafion

j

I
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(fig. 22o); Sc, ending shortly beyond the fork of the long straight
Rs, Sc, not far from its tip i Rz+s and basal section of. R, subequal ;
rn-&t, at midlength oI Ms*1; vein znd A elongate, diverging from
Ist A.

6.
Trxr-rro. 22,-Erioptaro (fupurol funcbris, sp. no,'.

sym bors l; liHrj;u,'ll *,*,r*.

Abdomen entirely brownish black, including the hypopygium and
ovipositor. Male hypopygtum with the single dististyle (X'ig. 22b) as
figured. Ovipositor with short fleshy valves as in the subgenus.

I/ob.-India.
Hohtype, J, Sureil, Mangpu, Darjiling District, Eastern lTimalayas,

eltitude 6,000 feet, April-Muy 1917 (S. W. Kem,p\.
Al,lnnpotype, Q,
Porarapotypes,2 66, one pinned with type.
E. (B.l funfiris difiers from n. @l distnns Brun. in the larger size

and r'niformly darker coloration. The male of the latter species has
not been described, Bnrnetti's t;rye being a female and not a male, as
stated.

Ormosia takeuchii Alex.

A few specimens were taken at Otsu, near Kyoto, Japan, on October
9-10, 1915, by the late Dr. Annandale. They were associated in collec.
tions with certain other JapaneseTipulidae,asDtmmui,amach'i,ilai (Alex.),
N ipponornyin trispirn s o (Alex. ) and, P s eudnlimnaphila,incnmrs so (Alex. ).

. : Molophilus kempi, sp. nov.

Belongs to. tne grrei,l,is glslrp ; allied tfr M.esso,m&nsrs Brun. ; general
coloration of body, antennae, halteres and legs blaokish; wings tinged

i ar^ "



with brown; vein z,nd a relativ-ely short, epding before the level ofrn-cu; male hvpopygrum with rhe two.diriiriyr?, ;;;h ,ilpl., bothblackened uod icu-tJ"t tips.
_ Mal,e.-Length about- B.g mm. ; wing, 4.6 mm. ;--antenna about3.3 mm.

Iemnle.-f,e$t\ u-bglt b mm. ; wing, b.6 mm.
Rostrtrm and-palpi black, the iatter"rulativeiy elongate. Antennae .(g) elong"lg, $ 6enc backward extending "u""[ to didlengd-of theabdomen, black throughout ; flag_erJar_ffimt, .toog"tr-ilrf;rm, withabrurdant.long_erect sJtae. I{eat aarf g?"y.
Pronotum di* 

ry_$,:lly ; a1lerior laierir pretergites obscure orange.Mesonotum d"tk, blackish d."y, the.praescu-bud *ith; ;;.t;^"ri Jb**uorange -spot on the humeral margin, confluent with the anteriorl"tur"lpretergites;_ pseudosutural fovJae' conspicuous, blackened. 
-pleura

blackish. Halteres. relatively short, brofirish bi""k.- irgr-*iin tn,coxae and trochanters bhc[; remaindu, of iugs brownisf, ur""l, thefemoral bases only narrowly more y.uoGril, tn" friaar" ruo'*"-ooilormlydarkened: Itioqr with a_stroog 6ro*" ,"-h.ri"q the veins and macro-triehiae darker brown. venation: Rr+r, "l*f'ooe-third longer thanrn-cu; basal section.gJ Ip shorr-bur'di.ti"ct.; ;;i;;t""T *r*,
Loog,in aliglmg"t I th M"; ce\M-, m9.e,;h;;'twice it*- f.li"r.; veinZnil A relatively:ho$, ending rho*ly bJoi" the level'of. i-eu, thedistal fourth a liitre sinuous "o? d.flr.tla-rriglily toward lst A.Abdomen brownish brack, includi-ng +h;.;ry;pygrum. Mare hypo-prsqum ({ig. 23) with the basistyle (b)ieiaii#ry r"ri., tnu "rolr"r r".uproduced into a blunt fl,eshy lobe ; caudal laterai u"giu iroao.La caudad
11o.,: :::I^ P"g 

and slender serifero* ,oa,-lhu .*tr.me rip glabrous,gelt!'r sinuous, obtuse; the setae are erect, covering the sriita8e of thetod almost to the level of the tips of the dististyr", ;"c"udo--.oi region

re27.l C. P. Ar,nXaivosh: Ofientol, Iip,Uiilne. 2r:i

Tnxr-rrc. 2}.-Motaphihu kem2i,Bp. nov. ; J hypopygium.
Symbols : &:aodeagus ; b:basietyle ; tioo"" distislyle; o:outer dististyle.

* !::::tlte 
produced caudad inro_a small, finger-like, fl.eshy lobe thatrB pronded with long. unilateraily arranged setae.' outer dististyi;
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(o) a long slender balckened hook, gradually narrowed to the long curved
blackened apex. Inner dististyle (i) a little shorter, the base flattened
and here with very sparse setae, the distal third nanowed into a gently
curved black spine, the outer margin just before the tip with microscopic
setulse. Aedeagus (a) elongate, yellow, the tip acute.

I/ab.-India.
Holotgpe, g, Sureil, Mangpu, Darjiling District, Eastern llimdlayas,

altitude 5,000 feet, April-May 1917 (5. W. Kemp).
Al,Intnpotype, J.
This interesting Molaphdlus is named in honor of the collector, Dr. S.'W. 
Kemp, who, together with Mrs. Kemp, has added very materially

to our knowledge of the Tipulidae of India.
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